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BULLOCH 'UMES ANQ SfA'CESBORO NEWS
.}i4X!..,..;IS , ,
I PHILATHEA Cf;o.l\Ss, ......
RTY IThe rwembers of J;h� Phll"UIOIl
class ot the Baptist church hcltl tholr
'l'W0 PHONES: 100 AND 258-R.
meetmg Wednesday "ftel noon fiL Lh
I
"-______________
home of MT3 Glenn ,1onnlugs on n-
MISS t1eorgta Hagin was n .VI:31tOl l\{:ss Ruth Bagwell
visited her 518-' vannnh avenue A box wus pnckml
in Savannah Monday. term Claxton
Fridav
for the ouphans' home Hnlluw o'�n ,
Harry Akms left Satut day
fOl Mrs Dabney left last week fOI At-
stunts and I>am•• feutur ad tho von-
New �orkl City 011 business.
Junta to V1SIt 'relatlves I ing's
entertamment Durin the
IMr and Mrs D A Burney were D. C .. Smith spent several days III I evening an Ice course was
scrvod by
viBl(ors in avannah Monday.
Atlanta durmg the week. I
the group hOS�eS\ •
Dr and M·l's H F. Arundel were
MI and Mrs. Alien MIkell spent I MRS. BRANNEN HOSTESS
vi8itor� m Savannah Tuesday,
last week end In Savannah. I l\ir5. L-ester Brannen vent rtulned
So H. Groover, of Savannah, VI,-
hir and Mrs Harold Averttt were four tables of players at brldgg on Ilted relatives in the city Sunday. I visitors in Savannah Tuosday. . I Frid\lY afternoon. Coral vin wasMr. and Mrs J G Moole spent I Mr. and Mrs J P. Foy were VISIt- used 10 profusion about the rooms
last lVeek end in Jucksonville, Fla
l ors m Savannah during the week. 1m which the tables were placed High
Elder and 'Mrs. W H Crouse
were I Jake FI�e returned Friday fr.om a i score prrse, a flower bowl, was grven
business visttors In Reidsville bton-. two-weeks stay m New York CIty. to MrtI. Harold Aver-itt, Low score
day. I
M�I s Tom Purse has as her guest
I
prize, a wall vase went to Mr•. R H
MISS Lome Patterson has returned he)' aister,
Mrs Way, of Jacksonville. Brannen. After the game the host-
from a stay of several weeks
in Ma- j MIss' Carrie Law Clay spent
last e•• served a salad course. Ieon. I week end m Savannah With relatives. I • • •
Mrs. J B Griner and Miss
Hattie Mr. and Mrs BIll SImmons were I
MOORE-DADISMAN
_
Powell visited 1 elatives In Claxton
VISltOI'S In Savannuh during the week., �f mterest to a host of friendu I,Sunday I Mrs Dan Blitch und MISS Lila was the marrrage of MIS. Mal y LOti
Devane Watson, F W Darby' and, Blitch were vis ltora 10 Savannah Sat-, Moore, daughter
of 1111' and Mrs S
.5on, Jack, spent last woek end
In urday, I
L ftLlore, to Howard Dadisman, of
Atlanta. , MISS Ruth ¥cDocgald IS spending Jefferson, Ga., which took place on
1111' and 1111'S. J G May. and httle the week In 90lumblu, S. C., WIth Tuesday morning,
Oct 23, at 9 o'clock
flon spent Thursday at M·ilIen with
! friends. I at the State.boro Metho(hst church.
relatIves.
I Mr, and Mrs. Thad MOI'l is nnd lit-I Rev. J.
E Parker, pll8tor of tho I1II1ss .ElfI'le Bagwell spent last week I tie SOli were viSItors 10 Savannah church, performed the ceremony,
end at PulaskI as the guest of Mrs j Monday
-
I'
whIch was wItnessed by the purents
Percy Bland.'
,
I �r.
and Mr•. 'Emmett AkinS and of the bride, . 1111'S Parker and Rev. I
Mr and Mrs. O. W. Horne and MI.s i I,ttle
son were vIsItors In Savannah H ..
C. Brewton, of College Park. The INinme Jones were VISitors 10 Suvan- I Mortday. bride wore a travehng sUtt of navy1'Iah Monday. Mr and Mrs C B Mathews were blue. After a wedding trIp through
Mrs R. F. Donhldson and M·rs. G Vlslto;rs In Ja)!ksonVllle, Fla, last North Georgta
and Tenne.,ee they
P Donaldson were visitols 1J1 Savan- week end
WIll make their home at Jefferson.
1'I�h Thursday ]If'ISS AnDIe Smith IS visltmg her
Mr and MDs J. H Watson spent sister, Mrs. P. L. Sutler, In C�lum-
MISSIONARY SOCIETY
several dRYS durmg the w.�1I: In Dub- bla, S. C. The regulat·
monthly Itterary meet-
lin OR buelness. Mr•. Joo Oversb:eet, of Savannah, ing of the
MethodIst mIssionary so­
Mrs J. J. Harrell, of Lyons, i. the spent last week end m the cIty WIth clety
was held ill the church Monday
1rUest of Mr.' and M1'>I. W. L. Mose- telutives. afternoon,
October 22nd Mrs F
ley for the week. Bllhe Roach
and httle son, of Dub- T Lanter was chaIrman of the pro­
Prof. and Mrs. R. M. Monts spent hn, spent Sunday m the cIty with gram, whIch was as
follows'
last week end at Pl'ospct·lty, S. C., lelatlves. Song, "Let the Lower Lights
Be
with hi. mother JIll and Mrs. C. E Wollett and Burning"
Misses Annte Broaks Grimes and httle son were viSItors m Claxton Prayer-Mn.
J A. SImmons
Nita Donehoo wele visitors in Sa- durmg the weeK BIble qUIz 1, What is the law
of
vannllh Monday. I Tom Zettol'ower, of Dubhn, spent life that Jesus gives? Ans., John
Afisses Janie Warnock and EUhlce last week end ,WIth hIS mother, Mrs. 12 :24, Malk 8.34-38,
Mrs. Alfled
lJrannen attended cnmpmeetmg near C. W Zetterower. Dorman. 2, How was thIS true
In
<:ollins Wednesday. MI' aMd Mrs. John Kennedy and Jesus' hfe? Ans.,
Mark 10:45, Acts
T H. Mathews, of -Axson, spent children, of Savannah, VISIted I'elu- 2 32-33, Mrs J A Addison
lIoveral days durmg the week m the t,ves m the CIty Sunday. Solo-Mrs
W H Shal'pe
city with lelatil/o. I Rov. and MIS. 'w L Huggllls, of lAlaflet, Wmnmg My Community
Dt. and 1111'S. Waldo Floyd and MI s JacksonVIlle, Flu, spent Monday WIth -Mrs. W M Johnson Leaflet,
The
Werdle Fhlhal'd were VISItors m Sa-
\
MI. und Mrs. Frank Olhff Church and the Communtty-Mrs. G
_nnah durmg the \Yeel(. DI. J H WhIteSIde I1nd Dr A J. E Bean
"Mrs. J. Z. KendrIck and Miss Mal- Mooney attended the medIcal conven-I Song, "Hll1'he.
Ground"
vma Trussell visited' fllends nt tion in Atlantn last week The preSIdent, Mrs J 0 John-
:Brool<let during the week MISS Ml11guen'e Evetett spent last ston, presided through
a short bus i-
Mr. and MIS D N. RIggs and Mr. week end 10 Savannah \Vlth her SIS- nes. session Mrs Grovel'
Blannen
and 1111'S. Ketl Davis were, vU!ltors in tel', Mrs. Jauhlta Everett. read a letter of appreCIatIOn
from H.
Sa'rnnnah during the week lIIr and Mrs. Alvm Smgley and Daughtrv of the MethodIst orphan­
Mr. and Mrs D D Arden motor-
rMr
and Mrs. Z. S. Henderson motol- I1ge in Macon for the box of clothing
ed to Sylvanm Monday to attend tho ed to Savannuh Satul day. sent Chfford RobInson, whom the
so-
funeral of Arthur Hughes., . MI', and M·rs Lestel Brannen and cletv Rupports
1111' and Mrs. Cliff Bradley and I
M,' and Mrs W. R. Woodcock were Dismissed with prayer-Mrs. J E.
little da1lghter, SUTah Alice, were VIS· \qsttors In Savannah Monday. McCrann
I
itors 10 Savannah Monday. MI and Mrs H P Jones and ht- The soclCty wll1 meet in clrdes
MIsses Ala W\"lden and Mabel tie sons and MIS E A. SmIth were Monday afternoon, Oct. 28th,
at 4
Clarke were among the vIsItors in VlsitOlS In Savannah Saturday. o'clock. as follows' Rub� Lee cacle,
Savannah during the weel,. MI' and MI'S. George Mays and J. Mrs. Jas Simmons, leader,
at the
1111 s. Gertrude Gruver left Wednes- M Rackley, of Millen, spent Sundnv home of Mrs' J E McCroan: Anne
da� for Brmson, whelC she will make WIth 1111' and Mrs Leroy Cowal t. ChurchIll circle, Mrs.
Walter Brown,
an extended VISIt to relatIve.. p. F. SmIth, of tampa, Fla ,spent leader, at the home of MI'S. J A Ad­
A!'rs AlVIS Downs and chlldlen anti sevelnl days durmg the week WIth dison; SadIe JlLlude Moore CIrcle, Mrs'.
]\(rs. Austin, of Claxton. wele guests IllS brothel', D C. SmIth, and famIly. Zack Henderson, leader, at the
home
TlIlll'sday of MIS L. T Jay. Rev If C. Brewton, of College of Mrs. J W Williams
Mr and M, •. C. A. Smith and Park, IS spendmg the week as the PUBLICITY CHAIRMAN
daughter, of Savannah, spent 1'hurs- guest of Rev and M.,. J. E Parker.
day in the Clt" WIth fl·lends. MI. and Mrs Bmney Averttt, MIS.
COUNTY ZONE MEETING
Mrs E. N. Brown and M.rs. E L Tnman Fay, JIlts. C. Z Donaldson and 'AT METHODIST CHURCH
Pomdexter spent Thursday at Gal'- MISS Alll1le SmIth were' viSItors in
field WIth lIfrs. E A Chance. Augusta Thursday.
M- BS Ahce Hart ell, of Baltimole, Mr. and Mrs. Hobson Donaldson
Md , spent last week end as the guest and little daughter, of Claxton, spent
(If Mr. "nd M,S W. L. l\[oseley Sunday WIth hIS parents, Mr and
Mrs. J C. Lane and Mrs J P Foy MIS M. M Donalds!>ll
left Tuesday for Atlanta to attend Mrs. V E Durden .and little sons
the State conveRlton of the U D.C. I have retul'ned to their home in Gray-
1111' and Mrs GOl don Donaldson, jrwont after a VI'Slt to her parents, Mr.
of Claxton, spent Sunday as the I and Mrs R F. Donaldson,
lfUests of Mr. and Mrs S. J. Proctor I Hoke Brunson of JacksonVIlle
-
!lfr. and Mrs CeCIl Brannen and i Fla, was called 'home Monday be:
daughters, IItlsses Dorothy, Lucy Mae, cause of the serIous 'llness of his
and Cecile, spent Monday III Savan-
I
mother, Mrs. J. V. Brunson.
nah. I Mrs Harvey D. Brannen has re-
_lIIiss Irma Waters, who has been at, turned from a VISIt to Chnton, S. C.
Piedmont hospItal, Atlanta, fOI sev-I She was accompanied home by hereral weeks, has been able to leturn, mother, Mrs. Emma LIttle.
lIome. I JI[,r and Mrs J 0 Waters and lit-
Mr. and Mrs. Shelton Paschal have tie d.ughter VIVlUn and James Wn­
returned to their home In Charlotte, ! ters, of TOI�dor Oh;o, arrIved Tues­
N. C., after spend loll' a few days III I day for a VlSlt to their mother Mrs
the city.
I
John Paul Jones.
'
Mr_ .and Mrs Bates Lovett and ht- Mrs J. C. Lane, IItrs. Arthur Tur-
� son and lIIrs. W H. Bhtch and ner, D B Turner and F D. Thack­
ebJldren were Vlsltors In Savannah j stan were VIsltors In Savannah Thurs­
.iduring the week. day ovenmg 10 attendance upon the
, :.Mrs. M. M. Holland and Roger Hoi- Demoeratlc rally.
"land lelt Sun ay for Fort Valley, Mrs T Y. Akins and daughter,
whel'" !tltey were called because of MISS Pearl Akins, Mrs J W War­
-the illness of her brother. Rock, MISS Jame Warnock and Miss
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Turner and, Eunice Brannen were viSItors in Sa­
tfle daughter Julianne, Mrs. D. B. vannah Thursday.
':ramer and Mrs. iames Branan mo-
ltored to Savannah Monday BIRTI'I.5
:S_ 1.. Moore, W .• T. Hughes, Miss Mr and Mrs Lester O. Brannen
Louise Hughes and Mrs. J Z. Ken- announce the blTth of 11 son Oct 20.
drick attended camp meeting at TaY-, _IO'?.. Creek, Liberty' county, Sunday. M,'. and 1111'S. Leon Sanders an-
JIlr_ and :lilts. paul Lanier have re- I nounce
the bIrth of a daughter Oct.
barned to tbe!r home in Jacksonville, i 2�th. She has been named Jean
.Fla., after a visit to hi. sisters, Mrs.
Ehzabeth.
J. H_ Watson ·and Mrs. J. G. Watson. I
...
:J"udge and Mrs. E_ D. Holland spent
SIX O'CLOCK DINNER
lUll weeJc end In Savannah witb
Mr. Mrs. S F. Cooper entertained wlth
IUId Mrs. F. B. Thl!ll'en. They also I �
six o'clock dinner o.n Friday even­
.e a trip to Honey, Hill, S_ C.,
to mg. Covera were laId for Mr. and
�t ODe of tbe battleftelds IIpon I
Mr:<. Frank McIntyre of Savannah,
wrIdch lucl8e JiolJand .u In a bat-: Mrs. L.loyd F1etcher of Texas, Mr.
II claring the War Between tbe
and 111... Howell Cone, and Mrs.
�. Cooper. _ .
.. Social Happenings for the Week
The zone meeting of the W M S.
of Bulloch couaty met WIth SLates­
bora MethodIst chul'ch FlId,lY, Oct.
19th Meetlllg was called to order
by the preSIdent, MI s McKinnon
Opening song, "Jesus Calls Us." De­
votIOnal, MISS Carne Law Clay. Wel­
come, Mrs. J. 0 Johnston. Response,
JIf·rs McKInnon. Our JubIlee Go ..ls,
Mrs. J. W. Robertson DIScllsslon.
What are we doing toward attammg
thes� goals?-Mrs. J. O. Johnston,
Statesboro church; Mr•. J. W. Rob­
ertson, Brooklet ch"rch. Talk, Our
Golden Gifts, Miss MamIe Myers.
DIscussion, What about our ten per
C'3'
j. Increase?
RDj..orts on Bible miSSIon .5t'ldv­
Mrs. J. E. Parker, Statesboro; MIS.
W C Cromley, Brooklet; Mrs. Mc­
Kmnon, New Hope.
lIIiss Maml'1 Myers gave a talk on
BIble and mission study,
DISCUSSIon, What are we domg for
our young people and children?
Vocal solo, "Hark the Voice of
Jesus Callmg"-JlLrs. Z. S. Hendel'-
son.
Take Time in the Selection
I!f the Wrap You Wear
All Winter!
COATS
Charming ... Carefully selected ...
and interesting coats Fashion's
latest cry!
J>assed upon by fur experts, ,these
"coats are insured against the wear
and tear of winter weather. 'f'he
styles, shades, and furs that are
sponsored by Vogue this season.
DRESSES
Velvets in all the new colors, figured and plain.
Values to $29.75-
$14.95
Here are
New Ties
J1en Wilr'Like!
95C Up
The sort of ties that
men like to wear. In
all the new shades of
blue, tan, maroon, red
green and heliotrope.
Diagor.al stripes in
both single and cluster
designs are unusually
good, as are small
geometric designs.
Men's Funaishinga
Department
The New. the
Smart Style in
l1en 's Shirts
-
$1'.50
Shlrtg of Russian Cord­
ed Mardas with starch­
ed collars attached.
Styl,,: has been given
partIcular attention in.
the fashionin� on this
new shirt, and good'
workmanship assures
perfect fit and comfort.
All sizes. Collars are:
pastel shades of Blue
Green, Tan and Helio:
Men'. Furnishing.
Department
JAKE FINE, Inc.
I¥The Home l!f Hart. Schaflner & .l1arx Clothesn
"One Price T. All"
\.'i\:;
...:;;:)�
v\ •
BUI�tOCH; TIME.S
(STATESBORO NEWS-"STATESBORO' EAGL�)
� TUD� �bHu�.�d�l���O����}�c�����====����====�������������==���������������======��
.telboro ,"eft, EltabHahed 111111
ontlOlldated Janu� 1'7, 1111'7. ST T
rtate.boro EaKle, Eltabllahocl 1111'7--Conaonda&ed December 11.11120.
A ESBO�O. GA., THURSDAY, NOV. 1, 1928
;:::��::::::���I-����_�������������������I���������������������������VOL.37--NO.85
FORMAL FINDINGS OF ���:�:�:: t::ra��:v:h::g:h:v::U:: REED ASKS HOO·VER DE fAILED PROGRAM -FORESTRY CAMPAIGN IN fAMILYIN" TROUBLE==-
BULLOCH GRANO JURY :�����: �:�:�;i��e:�Ii�:�o�c�orr!:� POINT_EOOUESll!lN�:,' Of'llUBY.ANNIVERSARV ��!.����S;�����
,
HOWARD ENOS HIS Lift
SLOT MACHI!{ES AN!) MOTOR-
' R. F. DONALDSON, .Foreman. DEMANDS THAT CANDIDATE B ;INSTITUTE OF SOUTHEAST al Project of the American Forestry ALABAMA
CYCLE POLICE COME IN FOR J. O. JOHNSTON, Clerk. SPECIFIC 'IN HIS API'IIIoV DIVISJON 'A'F VJDoU.II\ ON
AMoelation in co-operation with th�
.
SPEIAL MENTION,
• OF REPUBLICAN POLICIES.' .Jf�""'. '�, I" <Horp Forestry AlIIIOelation. Geor-
d· 'II'
.
d The. foregoing presentments re-
.
8ta·- C II f A
s:'�' t: tt"nOc;o�:;, �902B;,n t:;m celved and read and ordered record- 'In a 8peecb'�r.d In the city _ Following i.-U;;-;;rogram of the
.�� Ge�JIII'i� 'ft'at� _p'���lts�':vi::
of superior court of lIu1l9ch county,
ed on the minutes of this court &n,1 of Ba'ltimore, :>thunday night, O�- Ruby Anniversary of the 8o'Uthe�st
are DOW conductinar throughout the
b' h f 11 wi
'
e t
also published as reCOIll'1lended. tober 26, Senatflr llamoB A. Reed, ot' Divisional in.titute to be held at
scboota.'of Bulloch county an Intens-
beg to au mIt teo 0 ng, r por . In bpen court Oct�ber 25th, 1928.
ive educational campaign
We recommend that J. A. Denmark Missouri,
addressed tho, following' Vidalia on Thur.day and Friday. With the a•• istance or Superln-
lie re-ap�ointed .notary public and
H. B. STRANQJi:, questIons to Mr. Hoover with- the r�- November 8th and 9th:
terident OllilT and County Agent E.
ex-ofl'icio ,justice of tho peace of the
Judge S. q., O. J. C. quest that he take the A_rical' SLOGAN-We can do It if we WIll
P. Jo••s. John B. Gaskln, unit dlreet-
1547th G. M. dl.trlc.t of Bulloch
people Into his confidence and answer' KEYNOTE'-"VI'ctory"
. or of Georgia Unit No.1, hll8 pre-
"EXHIBIT A."
pared an itinerary IY8tematieally
county. th�:":... Tln'rtda,.
Mornin•• 10 o'c1ock covering the various dl.trlcta and ar-
We recommend that J. W. Cannon
Report of Chainlanl Commlu_. Do you include wlthm your gen- Hymn, "Jesus Calls U5," "I Can ran(l'ing motion picture .how8 In een-
be appointed as notary public and We, the committee appointed by
eral approval the tbeft of the oil Hear My Savior Calling." tral locations c&lllly accessible and
ex-ofl'lcio ju.tice of the peace of tho
the last grand jury to Inspect the lands by Sinclair, whleh were per- "Witnessing for Jesu. in the
posseuini" facilities for the pro-
convict camp and make an inventory t d d
granut.
�675th G. M. dlatrict to succeed of the county'. ch.ingang property,
pe uate un er the Harding adminis- Home"_Mrs. B. H. Tanner Georgia truck No.1. with W. D.
J. W. Smith. bell' to submit the following report:
tration? Special music-Vidalia.
.
Younl!' In charge, arrived In the coun-
We appoint H. S. Parrish and J. 63 men In the gang, all of whom
"If you do not approve, why did Welcotne-MI'II P. R. Lee Vidalia ty Saturday. Oct. 27th, and bega.
11. Bradley as a committee to examine
were in good health and being prop- you !lot voice that disapproval when' Re.pon'se-Mrs� E. R. Carswell: work on thi. program Monday. Oct.
the dockets of the notarle. public
erly caren for. the steal. were being perpetuated Savannah.
29th. At tho.e III)hools where no
We inspected the leltchen, conVlct
.how. have been planned. a short lee-
and justice. of the peace. cages and quarters of the superm-
un'der your yery nose? I' Recognition of pastors and vi.itors. ture will be given arid announce-
We appoint M. R. Alons, W. J. tendents and guards. mules and hal'-
"Did yOU approve of the, payment Report of divisional chairmen. ment of the nc,rest scheduled .how
Rackley and !). W. Lewis &II a com- ness, wagons. and all other equIp-
by Sinclair to your fellow cabillet Personal Servlce-MrtI. T. B.
Wlil be made. Hand booka, bookleta,
mittee to examine the court house mdl.etlnotn.and found them in good can- member, Fall, of more' than Ragan, Hawkinsville.
folder•• and various kinds of litera-
$
ture dealing WIth the forests and for-
ahd county jail. The hving quarters were in good
293,OOO? White Cross-Mrs. Chester Ryals, esLry subjects will be dIstributed in
We appoint as II comm*ee to ex- sanitary c�ndltion, the sleeping qual'-
'Did yeu approve the lease to Do- McRae. the .ePlools. and ore al.o available to
amine the county ehahlgang of Bul- ters were In cvery way comforta:.:e. heny which
has since been condemn- Margaret Fund-Mrs W. G. KIng, all who will come and tell U8 what
loch county A. O. Bland, J. E. An- The mules were
In excellent can- cd by the supreme court as a gross Waycross.
they want. .
derson and L: 'IW. Deal, they to re-
dition, all apoarently well feci an'd and conscienceless fraud? MIssion fitudy-Mrs. H L. WII-
The truck IS speclUlly an "ged
pl'opetly"'treated.
and equlOped for this work, Rnd in
port to the April term of superior The equIpment was in excellent
"DId you include In your bJnnket Iiams, Baxley. charge of foresters who thoroughly
court, 1929. condition and very httle depleclRtlOn
endorsement the se<!ret payment by StewardshIp_Miss Ruth Chapman, understand thClr work. A full sIze
We appoint as a committee to ex- noted.
SII1Clal� of the debts of the Repubh- Huzlehurst. PIcture plojectol' nd standard Width
amme the books of the various offl-
We submIt below a list �f propet·- can natIOnal committee by the trans- TI easUI er-)\['IS. T Z Dalllel,
"sllfety" films nre used in connectIon
ces of Bulloch county the following'
ty on hand, together with the valua- fer of government bonds? Millen
WIth a large sllvel'od screen assuring
tion of same'
the alldlCnc�s or 11! first class picture
Josh T. Nesnllth, W O. Shuptrme 30 head of mules ----- $4,00� "DId you approve
the seclet cnsh- Hymn, "The Kmgdom IS Commg" show m every respect. In fact, thIS
and C. A. Warnock, they to t'eport 1 horse _ 75 mg
of those bonds by cabinet of- Addres3-Mls. W J Neel. IS one of the most complete and ef-
ta t�e ApTlI term, 1929, of superIOr
30 sets of harness 300 ficlals? SpeCIal mUSIc (solo)
HClent motion pic�llre outfits ever as-
COUlt
3 saddles - ---__________ 20 "Does that sort of buslIlcss con� Announcements; prayel.
sembled on whee1s, and IS one of five
Th tt t d t
2 two-hOI se wagons - - -- - - 150 tllbute to the 'spllltunl uplIft and Lllncl,
now opel ntlng in Georgll1, FlorIda
e comml ee appom C 0 ex· 12 whceicis _ 600
and MISSlSSlppi •
amme the notalles 1lubhc and JUS- 3 road drags 75
preoervation of Amel'lcan homes' Thuroday Afternoon, 2 <o'clock All shows oro absolutely FREE and
tlces of the peace dockets SUblTIlt th" 3 Best 60 trnctols 10,000
willch you are now advocatmg? Hymn everyone IS ull1'ed to
attend
followmg I'eport. EqUity
in two trucl<s_____ 400 "Do you include In your blanket UWltneS!!lng fOl' Je�lIs In the
Flve·lecl motIOn pictUle shows are
5 engine In'aders 2,000 endorsement the approval of can- Chul'ch"-Mls. W P Haltley,
schedulod to bo shown m the Bchool
We have exammed the dockets and 1 scarifier _ 500
alldltollUI11S as follows:
nnd thom correct. 45 shovels _ 50
duct of your fellow cabinet member, A.lol11o. Nov. l, Stilson, 7:30 p 111
Respectfully submItted, 15 axes _ 24
M.l'. Mellon, in the collectlOll of 1110ro Solo-Vidaha Nov 2. NeVIls 7:80 " m
H. S. PARRISH, 12 mattox _ __ 5 than $2,000,000 to secure
the nomm- Repolts from Young Peoples' Nov. 3, Statesboro. Colored High
J. H BRADLEY, 2 pull chains _:__________ 10 atlon of Pepper for the senate? Leadels
School, 8.30 P. 111.
Committee. 3 steel convict cages 1,200 "Do you mclude in your endorse- Hymn.
Nov. 5,-Re"',ster, 7 '30 pm'
The committee appointed to ex
3 sleepIng cal's - -----___ 100 t h I
Nov. 6. Georgia Normal Collego,
1 prOVISIon car _�________ 20
men t e approva of the political Address-MISS Vlrgmla Bow 7.30 p. m.
amine the court house and county jail 1 cook car _�____________ 250 me�hods of Mr. Va�e, whose influenc, Muslc-Vldaha.
Nov. 7, Portal, '7:30 p. m.
of Bulloch county submit the follow- 1 stove and utenslls f" 50' secllred your nommation at the Re Demonstration_VIdalia Y. W. A.
ing report: 8 steel cots ---__________ 85 pUblican convention? If you do not Prayer.
The prIsoners' quarters In the jaIl
4 WOOd cots ------------ 12 approve, why do you accept Vare's Thuroday EYeninl', 7:30 o'clock
are clean and neat, but the walls are � s�ot 19uns ------------- 7p support? Song serVIce.
scratched badly with all sorts of In-
PIStO s - ----------____ 60
scriptions and pIctures, some of them
2 hand saws
.
.-"_________ 2.
"Do yoU Include in your blanket WorshIp Him-MISS Emma Leach-
obscene. The quarters are smoked 1,
adz - --------------__ 2 endorsement an approval of the men
from the USe of .. stove in winter to
5 cross-cut saws_________ 25 preparation of a tarilT bill under Mr Music-VIdalia.
heat thIS sectIOn. The jaIlor In-
Jo. welding outfit -------- 40 Mellon's dlrectlOn whIch gave him a Address--Dr. Ayers.
forms us that on account of the ar-
2 wash pots ------------- 5 t'lT h' 1
range!llJl1lt of the flue and pipe it is
1 set mechanic's tools______ 250
arl upon IS a urn inurn trust pro- Hymn, "The Kingdom Ts Conllng"
practically Impossible to prevent the
12 dozen shirts __ 200 ducts of 11 cents per pound and 55 Prayer-Dr. Brewton
smoke. We recommend that this be
1 blood hound --------- 100 per cent ad valorem on kitchen Friday Mornin., 10 o'c1ock
changed by building a flue dIrectly
Farm implemonts -------- 80 utensils? Is that the way you pro- Deparmental conferences.
over the stove. Also that the walls
lone-man grader -------- 1,500 t b'
be painted.
5 dozen mght shirts 60
pORe 0 nng prosperity Into the Hymn.
The' quarters of the jailor need
12 dozen pants 200 homes of your
much beloved 'Main "Witnessing for Jesus At Home
certain repairs as follows: There are
4 dozen coats ----------- 100 Street'? and to Uttermost Parts of the World"
leaks in the slttmg room and all bed
10 Ford trucks ---------- 2.000 "In your blanket approval of the -Dr. Ayers.
rooms and kitchen and the ceiling
1 palr mule shears ------- 1 Repubhcan pohcles of the last two .Special music_Vidalia.
(beaver board) In onc room I·S abou�
1 lot shoes ------------- 90 d
..
t t· d W'
U' 2 ploughs "0
a minIS ra Ions, 0 you mean to as- Ith our sllper;ntendents.
to fall. The walls to the stairway
- V
rt h h
need the plaster repaired and repaint-
4 maney wheelers 1,500 se t
at t ey have 'properly met and Message, "Our Ruby AnnIversary"
ed. In order to ,preserve the prop-
100 suits undetwear -------_ 150 solved problems of the faImers? -Mrs E. K. Overstreet.
erty we recommend that the roof be
8 heaters -------------- 10 "If you are devoted to this coun- Hymn, "The-J(lngdom IS Coming."
repaired and painter! and that the
104 mattresses - ---------1 150 try and-had your resideJ1ce here all Address-Louie D. Newton.
:::!i,eo�a��: inside enumerated 20� ���nr���;d b-o-;'k�-=======
1 �g thO! time, why did yoU: not vote until· Solo-Vidalia.
In the court honse,we notice signs
800 bushels corn _'-________ 800 you 'l{ero 46 years of age? "Annou'ncenfents; prayer.
of leaks in the court room and sev-
5 barrels motor oil ----__ 350 "Where did yoU actually have youI' Lunch.
I •
eral pther places in the building and
400 pounds meab ---------- 70 home during' the period from the Friday Afle ....oon, 2 o'clock
"few hroken seats in the court room
100 pounds peas ---------- 7 time you left here at 23 yea.. of HymR.
We understand that the roof has 1�� &:itd roe� -------.----, 2 til b
been repaired, but recommend that
. pllow clUllng 2(1 age
un you came ack at tbe agel Worship Him-Mrs. J. F. Single-
thIS be watched and leaks stopped as
100 sheets - ----------____ 60 of 46 to take a job? tOil, Fitzgerald.
soon as-they appear AI that th
45 dInner pails ----------- 6 "Where was your house in which • Music-Vidall·Q.
'
• so e 50 gallon. syrup _ 25 wou II'ved \Vlth your faml'ly locat·ed. Ad·�'e.' ---<.·.·s.' Leachmen.chairs be repaIred or replaced. Delco light plant _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 250'
• u, _Me
The buildin,? is well kept and wo ForDe _ 25
"Where did ypu actually reside Reports of committees.
have no crItiCIsm to olfer.
k h
RespectfuUy submitted.
62 head hogs -___________ 500 w en you testified in May, 1917, that Hymn, "The Kingdom i. Coming."
M. R. AKKINS.
59 acre. land (farm) 5,500 your only place of residence in the Benediction.
S W. LEWIS,
5 tons hay -------------- 100 country· was the Willard Hotel,
__�_'-"""
W. J. RitCKLEY, Ttl Washington,
D. C., when you had Bulloch cbunty must ICO "over the
CommIttee.
0 a -------- $34,240 been there only five days? top"
in Red Cross roll call. Join the
ThIS October 10th, 1928. R d C
Respectfully submItted, "In 1914 you admIt you were the
e r088!
_
JOHN POWELL, director in twenty-mne British and
D. G. LEE. foreign syndIcates, and that your
C. C. DeLOACH. brother was a director m fifteen.
_____.....::C�o::.mmlttee. You now say you have reSIgned your
and ne�du��dh c;';.����d.may be next to directorates Will you tell the Ameri-
paid can people where your money IS in-
WARNOCK P.-T. A. NEWS vested, when it was invested and how
The regular meetinl1' of the War­
nock P.-T. A. Wlll be held Nov. 9th.
much of it is stili invested in foreign
The followmg program will be ren- compantes
and syndIcates?
dered. • Get your dollar 01' more for Red
P.-T. A. s!>ng i devotIOnal, Mr. 011- Cross, for the commIttee will call
iff: plano solo. Mrs. L. F. Martm; Join the' Red Cross!
history of Warnock P.-T. A., Mrs.
J. H. Roach: quartet. Normal boys'
The Duties of the P.-T. A., MISS Eun:
tee Lester: bUSiness,
Every patron IS urged to come out
and attend this meeting
]\fRS. J H. ROACH,
LUNIEL BELL
COME TO
BULLOCH COUNTY.,
THE HEART OF G1!lORGIA,
"WHElm NATURE SMILES"
.
II
COME TO iI
BULLOCH COUNTY,
THE HEART OF GEORGIA,
"WHERE NATURE SIfiLES"
DIscussion, SOCIal servic:e, led by
Miss Mamie Myers.
Reports from all socIeties •
Dismissed WIth prayer by Mrs Dos­
ter Adjourned one hour for lunch.
'Opened afternoon session with a
song, "0, Zion Haste." Devoti(lnal
by Rev. J. E. Parker l{IS subject
was Stewardshlj1 and Tithing.
Talk, Korea-MISS MamIe Myers.
She pre.ented the Statesboro soclCty
WIth a basket of Korean curioR from
1II1ss Ruby Lee.
Talk, Prohibiti0t\-MrtI. Doster,
Vocal solo, "Ever}1 Prayer Has a
Meaning"-Mrs. G. E. Bean.
Hi6torical sketehes froJ:II societies:
Brooklet. Mrs. Bobo; New Hope, Mi••
Ada Hagin; State.bOTO, MisIt Mat­
tie Lively. Dionnoia witl\ prayer by
MI'II. J. E. Parker.
,MRS. A. -A. FLAND�R.S,
'
Pu�!�ltr.�lr��B_, v lI!.iI.�"Il!"��••�I!I'III!!'''••''�fI!II''••�.���''••''•••II!IIfII �1
MAN SEBb 1'11&
QUICKEST WAY OUT OF'
FAMILY SCANDAL HERE_
The committee to inspect the coun­
ty chaingang of Bulloch county, ap­
pointed at the July term, 1928, sub­
mit their report, which IS marked
"Exhibit A," attacl.led Iiereto.
We recOIn mend that grand
traverse jurors and baihffs be
$3.00 per day as heretofore.
We, the grand jury, havlng heard
!lome criticism in reference to our
motorcycle police, wish to recom­
mend that the county commissioners
define hIS duties and keep a closer
supervision over his work
Information has come to our body
of the USe in OUr county ,and towns
of the gamblmg deVlce known as slot
Inaehines and other schemes of hke
character, the machines being con­
ducted in the majority of instances
by transients that accompany shows
..nd carnivals. We call upon our of­
fleers to use dlli�ence in suppressing
these demoralizing, Immoral and un­
lawful agencies.
te recommend that D. B. Turner
be paid $10.00 for prmting these pl'e­
sentments in the Bulloch Times.
.
We recommend that D. J. Riggs be
paid $2.00 for typing these present­
ments.
.
We 'W'iab to thallk Hon. H. B.
C. W. How�ged about 15
�ears, of GeQl1riana. AIL, enctod bfa
hfe by .endlng a Illstol IilIIi tbroup
hIS head 1M hi. room at the Rounu..
Hotel here at 7 :30 o'clock last Fn.
day mo.rnlng. His act of .elfode.
atrultion was induoed by omba�
ment over a case in whicb hill stepo
daughter, a young married wom..
of Brooklet, was involved, and whlcJa
was to hav. been calied In the BU- •
perlor court at 9 Q'clock that
morning.
The ca.e spinat Howard'. step­
daughter wa. being l'ushed by the
father of ber huaband, and crew ollt
of an incident In the home on S.t�
day evening preceding when a ma..
Was di.cOvered In the home durlnr
the absence of the young husband.
The young wife is understood 0 haY.
�ad? a confeulon of her guilt Whicll
Impbcated a prominent young bull­
ne.. n18n of arooklet. Warrant.
w?re .worn out for lIer and him. Tbe
WI fe was brought to jail here wh�1'8
sho was held till bond was l¥er ar­
ranged by an attorney employed to
rospre�ent the young man. Both
gave bond, and the young \Voman W"
placed at the hotel to nwait the call...
11111' of the sace.
NotIfied of her prerlicamont, Mr.
and Mrs Howard drove from their
home nt Geol'glUna, Ala., Monday and
engaged lodgings nt tho hotel witla.
her !Ifrs Howard is the mother of
the young mal'l'iod woman by n prevI­
ous marriage. The case WRS ns�ign4
ed fOI' tt lui at the opening of cou�
F"lday mornlllg Howard and his,
WIfe and her daughter ate breakfast
together. Leaving thc table ahead
of the others, Howard went Immedi_
ately to .his room on the second floor.
Ahn.ost Immediately there wa. heard
a pIstol shot, which, however, ....
�ot for the moment recognized. A.
bttle later the wife entered the room
to find her husband lying acros. the.
bed, blood guBhlng from a wound bt I
Playing the feature game of the
the hcad just behInd hIs right earr.:
"
home schedule, the Neorgia Normal
and he In a dying .tate. Her crlell
WIll meet the Mercer Freshmen on
called for help. A phYSIcian' was
the local grIdiron FrIday afternoon at
summonded and the county olTieera'
4 o'clock. Though the Normal has
wore called. Deputy Sherill! Tillmall
I
lost her last two games, the Blue Tide
took charge and summoned the '.
expects to' 'strengthen their record coro�er,
Who held an Inquest. The
FrIday by glvlllg the Macorrites a v�rdlct
was that tho man died b,.'
hI. own hand .
. ,
good game. Mercer will probably A
outweigh the locals and will have a
n unfinished note of four .m
fleet-footed backfield. The regular!
Pagos, addressed to "Dear Brotber.
of the Normalites are saId to be in a�� �isters" told of hi. great hu."'
excellent shape for the game. There' ';;.1 lat.on because of the case agalnd '�'.,'
are several men with minor bruises
e step-daughter, but gave no hlnt ",'
and wounds, but no serious injurl....
of his i�tention. to kill himBelf. If:'
Tbe game with the Morcer Feoeh wa� .mamfest that he had' .tarted th.
should draw a large crowd to State...
WTlttnll' of the note before breakl"';
boro on thi. date, and plans arc bo- �nd that he was seized by a sudd_
ing made to aocommodate a huge 1�IPulse to end His troubles while at:
crowd 'l'he stores of the city have
hID meal. •
agreed to close for the game Friday
Due to the turl') of affain. Judp
afternoon. ,. Strange 'announced that tho case III.
One-half the due. 'stays In Bulloch
which the young' woman was lavolvecJ·
county. Join the Red Cross.
would be post,Pohed till an adjourao.
ed term of eourt on I)ecember 17t1a...;
The young wife and her mother Jefti
the same afternoon for thejr home
in Alabama and the body of Ho'ifi1r4:
was shipped by: tral!! to his former
home.' After the tragic turn of at­
f�irs, a number of ladies of! Stat.-.
boro and Brooklet learning of thei
identity of the strangers, visited the
young wife and her mother at th.
hotel and prolTered their serne... to­
ward arranging for theIr repart1ll'1t
for thei,. home. Howad ani! his wIf.
are both said to have been people oC"
good standing in the to}Vll of
Georgiana_._� _
GEORGIA NORMAL BOYS
PLAY MERCER FRESHMAN
UNITED STORES WILL HAYE
FORMAL OPENING THURSDAY
TWO VALUABLE HOMES ARE
DESTROYED BY EARLY BLAZE
Statesboro's new enterpris., the
United Stores, will open for business
on Friday, November 9th. Preced­
ing the opning, there will be an in­
formal rllceptlOn on the evening of
Thursday, November 8th, from 4 to
7 o'clock at the place of business on
North Main stret. '1'0 this receptIOn
the pubhc is invited, and a special
invitation is extended to the ladies
of Statesboro and Bulloch county.
The Statesboro business is one of
a chain of stores ope""ted throughout
the South by the United Stores com,
pany. E. E. Hedeman, from Macon,'
will .upervise the opening here, and
A. M<lzo, of Savannah, vice presldent
of the company, will be present dur­
tng the opening exercises. Mr. Mazo
iB well known and hlghly esteemed
throughout thIS section. He i. now
in Statesboro and will remain till
after the opening next week .
See the bil1' page announcement of
this company in another place.
During the paBt meek the Bamer-.
States Printing Co., of Statesporo.
received an ord@r for a paper cutter
from a achool in Canada; printinlr'
from a missionary in China; 2�
pounds of pecans to be shippe� W
a doctor in Simla. I'I,dla, and a I),rlnt­
ing press to be Bhlpped to Ilolle)
Philipptne IBlands. Needless t Bta�
other orders were shipped to van,.
OWl point� in theBe United States; ..
addition to a lar8"ll< local busl.ness,
AM.,ERICAI)!. LECIi1N
.
Th� A.merican Legioll noat and tJi"
auxiliary will observe Arml.eletl cia,..
Nov. 11th with an app.ropriate·serY­
ice at the Mietbodist church ..t 3, 'II••
m. The "ubnc is cordially Inyfte«;
Two handsome and valuable homes
on South Main street, one the prop­
erty of Dr. D. L. Deal and the other
beJonging to Dr. R. L. Cone, were
destroyed by fire which originated m
the Deal home about 2 o'clock M"'n­
day morn mg. The orIgin of the fire
has not been ascertained Mrs. Deal
was spend loll' the night alone m the
home, but >had no fire in her stoves
or fir�.place the evening before. Theblla�_ was first discov<!red in t e
center of the ouilding and was so far
atlvanccd that the house was soon
wrapped in flames. The Cone home
adjoining was ablaze before the fire
department arrived on the scene and
nothing from either home was sav­
ed. The home of :lrJrs. C. W Zet­
terower, next to the Cone home,
narrowly escaped destruction. In­
surance to the amount of $i,500
l'arti,;lIy covored the loso of tlie Deal
home end furniture, while the Cone
home wa. in.u.ed for '4,000 with
nothing on, the furniture.
-
FOREIGN MOln I
COMES TO BULLOClf'
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
MEETING FRIDAY NIGHT
The regular meeting of tlJe Cham­
ber of Commerce \Vlll be held Mon­
day. evenIng Nov. 5th, at 7 '30
n,'clock at the Georgtn Normal dining
hall. Xt thIS meeting the report of
the nom matIng commIttee will be re­
ceived and qfficers ele.ted for the
cominAl term. The committee to nom­
inate otl'icers is cOlnposed of the SIX
past presidents of the organization.
A secretary will be named to seeceed
Pet", Donaldson, who has declined to
accept ·,re-p.lectilYl after servin". for
t�.e p"Gt "SAven ye rn. Qther officers
Wl.1I : be a preBldent anti threll vice.
pr8llIdents.·
-
REGISTER W. M. U.
The regular monthly meeting of
the RegIster W. M. U Was held at
the homc of Mrs C. C Daughtry on
Wednesday afternoon. The topic of
the evenm2' was "Lines of Service,"
p�eceded b� the song, "I Gave My
Life for Thee." Devotional led by
Mrs. J S. Riggs. Bible readinl!,' by
Mr.. W. R. Anderson. Education,
by Mrs. C. C. Daul1'htry: benevolence.
by Mors. J. L. Johnson.
Aftel' prayell in concert black cof­
fee and oandwiche" we.....erved.
PUJ;lLICITY CHAIRMAN.
HOUSE PARTY
Miss Nita Frankllll, waR hostess last
week end' with a h�use party at tho
Blitchton club house. Her guests
were Miso Lessie Franklin, of Gray­
mont.. MillSe. Josie and Pennie Allen,
MesBrs. Jack Denmark Rnd George
Guerard of SRvannah and Ras New­
ton of Reidsville. Mr. and Mrs. J.
W. Franklin �rc chaperones.
TAX SALES
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Will be solrl before tnc court
bouse door in the dty of Statesbor�,
Mid county, on the flrst 'Iue!dtly III
November, H)�B, within the lc�nl
.hours of sale, the Iollowinrr dcscrib­
ed property levied on to saltsf?, tax
executions Iasuud by {·he l1.n?ermgl1.e�]
as tax colle tor and cx-ofhclO sherIff,
for state and county taxes f'or t,hl!
,ears designated agninst the par
t ies
named Lelow : (All that tract or parce of land
.ituate, Iyinlt and beinA' in the 15 7th
G. M. district, said stato and county,
containing 117 acres, more 01' less,
and bounded north by lands of T. E.
Denmark and E. W. Parrish, cast
and south by lands of Berry Flo)"l,
and west by lands of E. W. P�rnsh.
Levied on os the property o� Mrs.
Dora Lane and in her posseSSIon, to
8I1tisfy an execution for state and
county taxes fa .. the year 1927.
"'Il that certain tmct or parcel 01
land situate, lying and being in the
46th G. M. district of Bulloch county,
Georgia, containing 70 Ol!rcs, morc
o;r less, ond bound"d north by
lnndb
of Von Beasley and J. L. Beasley;
eaot by lands of D. C. Finch estate
and W. W. Beasley; sout" by 13nds
of John Beasley, nnd west by the
Loui8ville road, adjDcent to the lands
0' J. S. and Van Beasley. Levied on
a. the property 8f ,1. W. Bensley,
and in his possession, to satisfy an
execution for .tate and county laxes
for the year 1927.
This 'lOth day of October, 1928.
MRS. S. J. PROCTOR,
'Tax Collector and Ex-Officio SheriIY,
Bulloch County, Ga,
•
�r,any of our schools arc putting
on programs thnt are really enter­
taining. Portal high school gave n
negro minstrel that was enjoyed very
much by the lnrge audience in at­
t.endance. A Hallowe'en party was
given by the Wnrnock school in u
plensing way that showed talent on
tho pnrt of those taking part in the
exercises. The Stilson high school
will put on a negro minstrel within
U few days by the school talent thut
has promise of being highly enter­
taining. Programs of this nature de­
velop children's confidence in them­
selves. Bes,t of all, possibly, arc
the acUve P.-T. A. programs lhat a)'e
being well attended by the fathel's
anti mothers who have become' in­
terested in ihe schools as never be­
fore in OU1' school history. OU,1:
schools are TUpidly becoming the
comrnunily centers.
Now that the cotton crop hns been
gathered and the other crops that
children have to assist with the gath­
ering are for the most part housed,
we shall expect a full enrollment in
our schools with a better average at­
tendance. A child loses so much when
not allowed every day of the school
year. Late �ntl'nnces and irregular
attendance make it hard for the
teochers and pupils. I
Tea.hm·s are to l'emember that,
Saturday, Novembe!' 10th, is the dill'
of the fil'st meelingj of the Bulloch
County 'reachers' Association. On
that day we sholl expect every teach­
er to become a member of the Geor­
gia Education Association. Last
year Bullooh was 100'10 and we shall
not fail to be that strong fOl' the
year of 1928-29. Our salvation
hinges largely upon our SUl'port of
this stnte organization. The G. E. A.
magazine is worth more than the
cost of membership. It is [l very fine
educational journal. Teachers fire
bo meet promptly at ten o'clock and
will be in session only Dn hour 01'
un hour and half so that the teachel's
may I){]ve n chance to atlend the
Georgia - Florida football gume in
Savannah in the afternoon. Remem­
ber to be at the court house audi­
torium right on lhe dot at 10 o'clock.
Payday, loa.
Soon be time to plnnt trees and
shruhbery on lhe school ynrds. Be
sure you have lhe right kind of tree
and that it is put at exactly the
right place before planting anything.
Let Ull mnli:C our improvements for
pel'mnnancy now in those school�
t hat have 0 It'cnd�' consolidated.
For your !1ukc and for the snl�C' (If
1he B:,hools. Jet Ufo' pn�' OUl' taxes be,
iOl'O ta�1' CX'�('l1tion�, nr(> iS�\led. SavE'
the co�t m)li help the schooln. All
s hool mone;v is tax money, whether
from state or count�·.
Tenchrrs .1ust pay strict ntten­
tion to the ranitnry t oiIets now in
um,_ b:! mnny of Ollr schools. Neg­
lee will re,ult in illncss .. 'l'he usual
nmOU:lt of wntcr and the S�lO\"(�1ful1
of st"ulc mnnure :we requircd P.S
;'on hHVC leal'n'ed will insurc safety.
K�.p the"e tiling" ill mind. Do not
7lCI,;,1c<.t. Time t.o "et in you' win·
te'l' supply of wood. Soon be sold nnd
fires ydl1 II!\\!c to be kept going ull
dny long. Some of Ollr schools hoyc
n , ood dny when the patl"onJ mcet
ond cut weod lor th� ::chnol reol'.
Schools th t hovo b"sketbnll le",,,"
S ould not p�rmit "ny child to play
C!l the team whose c�nrks arc bolow
nacrlng' mnl'k l·('C:.uil'cd. \Vc must.
hr. ve pIny, but not at the neJ,!joct of
work. On <ln�.'D when !-"�hoo!s rncct
for :\ r;:l11lO. the children nlonrr tho
1'011tc� eorried by the 5chool trueh:
f;hollJd he cnl'l'ied bnd.. on time unlc�'s
pntrons al'e notified and their· conscl1 t
pocrrcd to hold thelr children Ictc�'
FOR LEAVE TO SELl. LANDS
GEORGIA-Bulloch 'Coullty.
)4rs. E. A. Brannen and Emory
Brannen, administrators of the es­
tate of E. A. Bronnen. deceased, ha�­
iDa applied for leave to sell certam
lands belonging to said .estate, .not!ce
Ia hereby given that smd apphcatlOn
will be hoard lit my office on the first
X(lnday n November. 1928.
This October 9th, 1928.
A. E. TEMPIES. Ordinary.
FOR LEAVI!: TO SELL LANDS
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Mrs. J. T. Williams. administrotrix
,,� the. estate of J. T. Williams, de·
ceased, having applied for leave to
.ell ceriain lands belongin!! to said
�.tRtc, notice is hereby given that
•ain application will be heard at my
oIYice on tIl(> first Monday in Novcm­
'ber, 1928.
This Oclober 9th, Ina.
A. E. 'rEMPLES, Ordinory.
Cash Specials i friday·� Saturday
"'HITE BACON per pound 1Be
Queen of the "'est FLOUR· 51.00
LARD pet' pound 13e
51.28L�RD
65eLARD 4.'''. "uellef
SUGAR 60e
SUGAR 51.5�
SUGAR 100-/". saell 55.50
APPLES pl'.rdozen 15e
Preetorius Meat Market
For Letter. of Adminiatration
GEORGIA-Bulloch Cou ty.
'fhc First Nr.tional Bani, of States·
boro. Ga .. having applied for perma­
nent letters of admInistration upon
the estate of Jehn P. Bmith, late of
Mid county. deceased, notice is here­
,.v l'l'ivPtl that Haj(� application will
b� henr:! at my office on tile firsl
M('Ind:l�' in Nov('m e�. ] 928.
This October nth. 1 �38.
A. E. TE�IPLES, Ord:nal·Y.
FOR LEAV.E TO SELL LANDS
GEOHGIA--liulloch County.
Clubol'nc. 'Vntldns, �t1JHinistratol'
of the esiR�e of. Charles E,liB. d',·
!Ceased, hnvint! ::ppli tl Lor lenve ttl
8ell ccrtnin lunas belonw.lll! to �tnid
8tatc, notire is hereby given thai
enid 8pplicnti n ""iU bf' heord at my
office on the first Monday in Nov(,m­
bor, 1928.
This October 9th. 1 n:�.
A. E. TEMPLES, Onlilln1 y.
FOR LEAVE TO !JELL LANDS
-;GEORGIA-Bulloell Coune)'.
Joe PIlTrish, ndministrnt.or. f t.he
eBtnte of Isai"h Parrish, deceaseu,
having applied for leave to "ell cer­
tain Jand�'belon�:nL! to 6:lid St.vtl',
'Iloticc iii hereby j:�lven {·hu!. said np�
p]jcntion will be heaTd at my omtc
()n. the first 1t1ondny in NOVClllbcl',
1928.
This October 9th. 1928.
A. E. TEMPLES. Ordinary.
PETITION FOR mSMI5SION
GEORGIA-Bulloch Coun!.y.
W. E. McDougald, adm:nistratol'
01' lhe estate of J. A .. MC])OUIl"ld.
de.,ccoHeu, hflvin� 8pplied fol' dh5. jis�
.ion from said odrninistr�tio:1, notice
jk hereby given that 1:::'.10 npp icntion
will he heurd at lilY olIice on the fi ..st
Monday in Nu\!cmbel', ]928.
'Ihi. October 9th, 1928.
A. E. TEMPLES. Onlinllry.
Executor'. SAle of Pc.nonah7. U1:-m H'e uFlwl hour of delivcry.
"Rootinr." for your home tr3n1
GEOHGIA-Bulloch County. docs (lot licen. yeu to, say offellsve
By virtuo of an order 01 1.::' aour�
.of ordlnal'Y of said Cvuntl', gl:ln,;ui 1hinf!�
to 0]' r:bout nn:,rbod:, That i'"
at the Oc .. ober tCl"i.l. OCl.u1.JCl' �'.!, ,11 tC'r ip.cJ:
of £pol'tsm:mship am.f
I ],g28, wi]} be so?d, in said county, tm !iho·..m illbl'ee<iing. Boost your tcnm,
the 8th' day of Nove bel', 1 :28, )('� bi.lt do it in a m�nly way. Teuchers
tween the hOtn'3 0'£ 10 o'clod; :.I. m. "tnt] parcntls should not permit ,lu­
and 4 o'olock p. 1: • at pub.ic 0·..1:, ry,
at the late rcridence of J. B, Rushin;;, dents
or othC'l's to·rny things tJU'.t are
.deceased, to' the hlg;�est bidder. 1'<.1' </'frnsive at any of OUI' games. So-
,cash. ull f the personal roperly 01
Ilect
n ref rea nnu s(and by his dc­
said J .. B. Hushing, anu especially tr.t. chjion�. Avoid t}�e usual sGunbblcs
fol1ovnng: :l1"{1 unpleasant. criticisms we so oft n
20 hend of hag•. !l h�p.d of caws, • I
4,560 lb•. fodder, 100 ft. of lumber,
hoo,' a, a bn I !!ame.
one top iJugg-y and harncs" 6.Ulltl B. R. OLLIF:F, Supt.
.bingles, -aB of· his nb!1tntion to:;1:. __
- - -
Cl,ne wallon, �pOllt 150 bu, corn, U::le SHERIFF'S
SALE
mule, '20 gallons syrt;Jl. ene lot of
.ment. on en,ne mill ::!nd boner, O�l'
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
lot of hous(>ho!d furniture, consist- J will �elJ at public outcry, to th{'
ing of bedst.c�H.!':;;. tabl�!3, ch�il'E, piano, higl�(l'st bitldpt',
fOl' eRso. before the
etc.: one 10 of kitcllen furniture and
court: hou�e door in Statesboro, G� ..
cooldng lltenl:i.s.. on the fl"Et
Tuesdnv in Novernbcr.
This October 22. 1928. 19�8.
within the leg-a I hours of snle,
JOHN N. Rt:SHING AND .the f,,'lowing r!esoribed property Icy·
W. L. 'McELVEEN, ied (lil under one certain fi fn issued
Executors. from 1 he city court oi St.atesboro in
FRED T. L-AI'l1ER. fr.vc- of ri. H: Warnocl< against J,
Attorney fol' E�:t;atC'. 1\f. Vlitt.d'c:. ]e\';lJd
on as t.h'e proper·
__________ ty d J. M. Waters. to-·..:;I:
... CITY TAX BOOKS. 'lhot ce.r�. in t,.�c� or lot of land
the city tax books are open to re'llyinl! an<1 being in the 1340th di.·
tCeive payment of. 1928 taxes. Please
'ItrjC�1
Bullo.zh county. Ga., cO:1tninin�
make prompt pnl�ent. Books close 158 a�res. more or le�!l. bounded
'1Ji'\0y���er 15th. north by land'!: of Z. T. Bennett, east
. I" '. 'BEN�. H, flOLLAND. Clerk, by Btlllodl ',ov. south by lands for·
���9 ,OI;tIg,12tc) .
'
. !"erly QW e(l by 1. G. ",iiioms, and
- - west by Jrmtl� '�f .T. H. DeLo.c,h.
'·AI.JVA�£Z SEA ·FOOP'"CO,: LevY'mooe b', J. G. 'l'illman. deim·
!/'",,, 'WHOLESALE 'F:S'H ''''�D ',' ty sheriff. untl tura .. a ov�r tt., me fpT
.)YSTER SHIPPER5 ndvrrlisPJr.ont "nc "",Ie in terms of
IS.".DD.h, Ca. the lav·., S"'!lDd f01 'rj�e l.i.1. • Thlf.l 9�\. ('��. ,....f ,... ...... ;l-."' .... � ()f)C"
�1-11) _'., .I_�. __ .�� B. T. MAI:.LARD. Sheriff.
Phone 312 Why Walk? Phone Us. We Deliver 37 East Main St. ,
A11�
Six
..
.
,
Such GloriouS Pe;{ormance ..
As Youve Never Known Before
Tbe instant you sec it. The
UIonlcnt you murk its raldsh
lines, •• its flaring fen"ers •••
il.6 sweeping hoorl. Instinc­
tively you Sense its {leotn'css
allt! power . . , its flashing
picl<-up anrl change of pace.
* * *
You realize l.hnt l.his OalJancl
Nt)w All-American promises
new driving pJcusurc .•• ncw
motoring deli!!ht, That; at
the wheel, you'll bt! rewarded
with such glorions perform­
alIce 8S you've nc,'cr known
in yom' life.
And yon'll never be disap­
pointed, Not by 11,i9 big,
8mart, eolorfnl six. With
its powerful 228-euhic inch
cngine on rubber mountings
•.• new, lllorc ad,'anccd cor­
buretor •• , new n�anifolding
and G-M-R cylinder bead.
* * * .
Be SlIre to experience its
glorious performance ••• the
result of advnneed Ali-Ameri­
can dt'..sign. Be slIre to eome in
und inspect 'I his New A11-
American ••• to arrange for a
gloriou8 trip at the wheel. Rear vimv of the new AII­Americara illll3tratira, ita­
attractive ai.np.icily and tIN
beauty oj line-II, equally cu
pleaoins ... the fronl viftc> ""
dwear. I
,
Pri�(J8 ,1145 to: $1.175 otjactory. lOt'ejoy llydraulic Siwek Abaorbers and
IfprllIg C(JI;crJt, iraclud...d i". list prices. Bumpers and rcar fender Ifuarw
extra.. CI,cc�lt Ouhlurad fddiuered piiCCI.-th,l'Y include 'owe..,t I.andli,."
cla.arse6. COll.ro' Motor. 7'in&e l'aynlcnt Pion available at mi,.imu,n nile
Kennedy Motor Gompan7'
. \
Statesboro, Ca.
I
'f
�,
'
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THEATRE Mis. Msbel -;::on movored to
Savannah Wednesday.
Miss Hester Newton spent the
week end lit her home in Oliver.
. Mrs. L. E. Bell and Miss Luaeil
Bell motored to Millen Saturday.
Miss Tranllie Trapnell is teaching
at Maine higb school, near Metter.
Mr. and DLrs. Guy Wolls motored
to Claxton aad Savannalo Saturda,.
)l1u Claudia Riner. Olle of our
fomler .tudentfl i. supply- teacher at
A.d';..,.'.
)Ii.. Luelle Itountre. of GraYMont
baa accepted 11 toaohiall' position in
Lithonia.
)1_ Clara Newtoa, a (ormer .tll­
dent, Ie teaeloinll' in Union hirh achool
Bear )letter,
'
J. M. Phapn motored to Swains­
bero Saturday to attead the E ..aauel
count, IlIstltuto.
¥r, and 111,... W. P. Gooden, of
Willie, visited their Ion; Rerbert, on
&lllds)" aftenooa •.
Ill.. Anna Nella Screws, Normal
If1'aduate of '26, vlaited her brother
Frank here Sunday.
lira. R. E'. FuUllove aad .ons, (Jack
and saborn', .pent. 'ftle week ead III
AtheDll with frlanda.
Mia. Rub,. Dell Ru.hlnll' speat the
week end with MiMes Rita and Selma
RushinI!' in Statesboro.
President Guy Wells motored to
Louisville and Sandersville JI{,onday
aft.rnoon on buBmeaa.
Robert Donaldson motored to Ati,-
ens to attend the Tulane-Georgia
I
football pme Eaturday,
Bill Thoma. was the vi.itor of
Charlie Buie laot week end at the
latter's home in 'Pulaski.
, Herman M.ann and Mis. Evanton,
of Lyons, were visitors of Miss Tiny
Mann Sunaay aft.l'I1oon.
James Tillery and Gordon Roun­
tree served as officials for ihe foot·
ball game in �Letter Friday.
Miss Jewell Smith lind M.iss Eva
Morgan were visitors of Mrs. Floy
Nevils during the ,veek end.
Miss Carlysle Smith and Miss Lois
� 'Dare spent the week end at tho
home of the former in Daisy.
Mr. and Mrs. C. �. Whitehead, of
Macon, visited their duughter, Miss
J ewell Whitehead, during the week.
Misses Virginia Knotts and Eliza­
beth Carter spent the week end at
their respective homes in South Car­
!olina:"J�'
Wi are very glad to have Miss
Lorena Lane with us again. She wab
out. seyeral days on, ac�ount of sick­
neBS.
Z. S. Hend.,..on and Alvin Singley
served as oIYiclals for the Statesboro·,
E. C. 1. football game in Statesboro
Friday afternoon.
Mis. Elizabeth .Edenfield spent th.
week end wit Miss Elizabeth,"ss
week end with Miss' 'Elizabeth
Hodges in Brooklet.
The Cosmopolitan Club entertain·
ed' at 'dinner Saturday evening in
honor of Miss Bernice Wbite, one of
its former members.
Alvin A. Singley motored to Reids­
ville Saturday to organize an exten­
sion eouno. He is also conducting
an extension course, in Brooklet.
Miss True Watson, Normal gradu-
I ate of '28, and MisS Marilee Jonesare teacl!ing at Sapling Grove, near
Metter. Mis. Watson is principal of
the 8chool,
'
The girl. of the Ogleth�e r.;it�r­
ary Society have challenged the girls
of the Stepliens Literary Society for
an indoor baseball game Wednest!ay
afternoon on the front CllllliJUS.
MiM Berniee White, former teach­
er of home economics, now working
with Mi... Epsie Campbell of the Ag·
ricultural College. Athens. spent the
week end with friend� on the cam­
pus.
Mr. and Mr•. Z. S. Henderson gave
a dinner In honor of �Liss Bernice
White. Covers were laid for five:
Mr. and Mrs. Henderson, Mr. and
Mrs. Alvin A. Singley and Miss
White.
Mis. Ruth Grahl. chairman of the
Y. W. ,C. A. stud, g-"oups, L, delight­
�d to announce that Z. S. Hender­
son. our dean, will teach one of the
groups. The books ,viII be "Life
and I."
The Home Economics Club gav.
a lovely tea Friday afternoon in hon­
or of Miss Bernice White, their for­
mer teacher, and Miss Edith Robert-
501)., who is the new home economic�
teacher.
Miss Viola Perry and her mother,
Mrs. E. Perry, motored to Tifton to'
spend the week end with friends.
Miss Perry taught aq the Tifton A.
& M. for several years b.fore com­
ing to the Georgia Normal.
The members of the Methodist
Sunday school class enjoyed a moon­
light picnic on-Moonaay evening. Mr.
and Mr.. Z. S. Henderson, Mi88es
Frasces Stubbs, Viola P.rry and Mal­
v:ina !J'russell were ihe chaperonM.
The followm. people motored t1I
Tifton Friday t. _ttead the football
Itame: Mr. and &n, Yarnell Batll",
H, A, Woodle, coach, Sam Baker,
Vemllil CIIII, Francis Katltls, FrItz
Jones, Paul Thompsoll, limmle OD¥f,
Delmas RumiDa', Kr. Be�le" .10"'-
AMUSU.
PICTURESMOTIPN
Stateaboro. Georaia
A HISTORICAL DRAMA
With Noah Beery, Charles F,arrell and Mary A8tor;
l;l�ed· Oft tile .tory, by .Hermann Hagedorn; a VictoP
Fleming productiofl. "T1te, Rough Riders" i& a' human
story, so human that it hit. IOmething inside of yoU and
makes you say: "Tlli. iii Rea!:.'" A Itory that leaves one
breathleu with lallghter, that Itrinp a catch to your
throat with ita pathoa, that maltea you feel that you, too,
were ODe of thoae who went through the trials and tribu­
latiolll of this wild west reginient in a mismanaged war;
glad to do it all, and more, too, because of. Theodore
Roosevelt. The mOlt tlltrillini Aim lince "Bea. Geste."
Don't misll this,
'JlHURSDAY a�d FRIDAY, November ht and 2nd
"THE ROUGH RIDERS'"
SATURD'A:Y a"d' MONDAY� 'Noy_her 3rd and 5th
"·THE, L�TEST F-ROM 'PARIS"
With Norm� Sliearer and George Sidney; from an
oriainal stof1F'.Aor toe &creen by A. P. Younger; a Sam
Weod prod�oJi. "Tlte Lateat From Paris" is a story
.,f a travelin, aalellwoman., the beat on the road. None
better. None of> her masculine rivals can match her suc­
cess. Her personality is a mystery. All that is known
about her is her name, She is especially hated by a
handsome young man, who meets her on the Pullman,
and mistaking her idenity, falls in love. He tells her
all'about this dreaded rival of his. But they say "all is
fair in love and business." This picture is dedicated to'
the American traveling salesman and his bobbed-haired,
short-skirted competitor. "A PERFECT DAY," another
Colorart Classic,
A DRAMA 01'1 BROTHER LOVE
TUESDAY and WEDNESDA"{, November 6th and 7th
THE modcm antomobUc is
a finely buUt piece of ma­
dtinery and it will stand a
lot of abuse. Considering
�e work it does, it gives sur­
prisingly little trouble. But
there isn't a car made that
will not run better and
longer if given proper care.
The first few hundred
miles are especially impor­
tant because that is when
the mechanism of your car
is being broken in,
Proper allention during
11llS period will lengthen its
life and prevent unnece8sary
trouble Inter on.
We are particularly inter­
ested in this mailer because
we' believe it is our duty not
only to make a good auto­
mobile, but to help the
owner gel the greatest pos­
. Bible use over the longest
period of time at a mini­
'mum of trouble and
expen8e.
With this in view, the
entire Ford dealer organ­
ization has been specially
trained and equipped to sel'­
yiee the new Model A car.
FUrthermore. we have in­
lIlrneleCi every Ford
'dealer to give the
,followiDI!J Free
• • • • •
A COMEDY DRAMA
. . . . ..
." THE W H EEL 0 F C HAN C E "
"The Crowd"
P. G, WALKER. Manager
"The Drag Net"
\¥ith Richard Barthelmess and Warner and LinR Bas­
quette; story by Fannie Hurst; an Alfrea Santell pro­
duction. You'll see twin brothers caug-ht in the "Wheel
of Chance"-both in love with an unfaith'ful woman.
One wanted to kill her, the other didn't. ' Then fate put
them in the same court room-brother against brother.
And o.nly one could ,:\,in'! What drama! What stispensl'1!
Here 1S one of the really great screen moments. But it
is only. one, o� the many sup'reme thrills in this unforget­
able ptcture. There's every kind of love in this thrill­
packed drama. The eternal mother love, brother love
and the glorious sweetheart love. "PATHE NEWS,
No. 88." It's real news!
Every purchaser, of a.
new Ford is entitled to
Free Inspection Service
for the first 1500 miles
!!I
"
.. ,
Inspection Serviee iil 500.
1000 and 1500 mD.1
Check batlery
Check generalor claar ,_
Check dialribulor adJ '_
Check carburelor adJ_
Check lighla
Clwd, brakea
Ch""k ahock abaorber ad�
men'
Check lire Inflallon
Check .'cerins gear
Clumge engine oU
Lubricate cI,a""
No charge i8 made for
labor or materials incidental
to this service, except, of
. course, where repair8 are
necessary through accident,
mi8u8C or neglect. The only
charge is for new oU.
See your, Ford dealer.
therefore, and get thi8 Free
Inspection of your new car
at 500, 1000 and 1500
mDes. Find out, too, how
little it will cost to have your
car given a thorough going­
over at regular periods
thereafter.
A checking-up by experi­
enced mechanics, together
with oiling and greasing
every 500 mDcs, will add
months and yeartl to the life
of your ear and__ •
cconomical_d.....
.urable motorial!J
every Dilleyou drive.
j
G);;ORGIA-:8ulloch Couatlv.
Pursuant to th" authority Te.ted
in the undersigned "nder ami by vir­
tue of the pewers s.t eut and con­
tained in a certain deed to secure
debt made by J. A. Marx on the i24th day of November, 1925, to the
undersigne., W. S. Preetorius. amI �������������������������������recorded on November 24th, 1925,
in deed book 77. page 118, Bulloch
county records, there will be sold be·
fore the sourt house door of said
Bulloch county, i" Statesboro Geor­
gia, "on the first Tuesday in NOTem_
ber (November 6, 1928) at public
outcry with,in the legal hO�rs of sule,
the follo'\linlt desc,ribed property
to wit:
All that certain tract or lot of land
situate. lying and being in the 48th
G. M. district, Bullocn eOHnty Geor·
gia, .ontaininlt one lIundred a�d fifty
(150) acres, more or less the same
be.ing known as the weste'rn portion
of the old General Lee Jllace and
bou.ded north by lands formerly
owned by G. R. Beasley, cast by lands
new or formerly owned by William
Hendley nnd lands 'formerly owned
by Mrs. T. J. Cobb, south by land. 'of
Brooks Lee, and west by lands of G.
R. Beasley and waters of Belche..
miil er.ek.
The proJlerty above described be­
in!!' that conveyed by and described
i.. the deed to 8ecure debt oforesaid.
Said !IIIle will be made under and
pursuant te the provisions of said
deed, an!! aai. propert)' will be aold
to tile IIll1'hest bidder for casb, de­
fault havil1g beeu made i.. the pay­
ment of an installment of principal Iand iRtarest whiela be...,e due on
November 24, 1926, and aa IllBtall.l
m..,t of principal and interest whloh
Ibecame dioe on ovember 24, 11127,"Ild the entire debt 10 Hllured having
become .,.e b7 11'_ of ...1<;1 de- I
fAlL
W. So PJt.I!I.ftQRIUI!I. I
�9T COWAp,T. AUonev.
nic B_ley, Em McDAniel, Frank
Screws, F. 1'1. Sills, Lamar Adams
Hoke Rich, SIdney Boswell, W. L:
Hall. C. G. Rouatrae LcFieco Col­
lins, J. D. Fields, !7e�man Nesmith
Matt Lowrey, Mi•• Viola' PelTY an�
Mrs. E. Perry.
The Faculty Club was entertained
Wednesday evening wibh a lovely
Hallowe'en party at the home of Mrs.
John M. Jane. in Statosboro. The
hostesses were Mililes Carrle Law
Clay, Frances Stubbs and Malvina
Trussell.
The' Y. W. C.' A. t�a'TOon\ :wid
opened for the flnt time Friday af­
ternoon. Tho 1'0001 is very attract.
ive and the •• lada, sandwichos and
drinks were delicious. Mi•••• Eli...
beth Edenfield and Virginia Lewis
were hostessea.
Mis8es Malvina 'l't·u••ell, Carrie
Law Clay, Frances Stubbs and Nell
Jones motored to Tifton Friday to
attend the Tifton-Normal football
!lame. They spent the ..eek end in
Baxley with Ml.. Jones' .ieter, Mrs.
E. G. Cromartie,
Vfe are .g'ad indeed to have Mn.
J. O. JohrfBton back In the expresaion
department. She was with u. last
y.ar but, due to slcknesa, ..a. unable
to return until lut Monda,.. While
Mr•. Johnston was away MiJa Earl
Wood was in charce of the d�part­
,ment.
a On W.dnesday evening the Y. W.
C. A. met in the aduitorium for its
regular b6siness meeting. After bu.­
iness discussions the following pro­
gram was given: Song, "Come Thou
A�mi:'!'�ty King," audience; Scripture,
VirginIa Lewis; Lord's Prayer audi­
ence; "The Mirror of Friendship,"
lIa Aycock ;"The Making of Friends ..
Pauline Burke; "FriendshIp at t�e
House of the' Interprete ..... Myrtle
Freeman; song, "Blest Be. the Tie
That Binds," audience; dismissal, by
Elizabeth Edenfield.
Vesper service WIIS lleld in the col­
lege auditoriulll Sunday evening at
7 :00 o'clock. ']l,e faculty and stu­
dents were delighted to honr Mrs.
Bowell Cono tnlk on "Light Head­
ing; A Defense ,of l\'1y Favorite Mag.
uzin'c," Ml·!!. Cone is especially gift.
ed along this line. She is very fond
of magazines und books and is u
member of the libmry directors In
Statesboro. Anothe,' special feLlture
was a lovely vocal solo by Mrs. Z, S.
H enderson, accompanied by Miss
Dorothy Thomns. The devotional
was 'led by Miss Josie H"tchinson.
The following peoplo from States­
boro were kind enough to offer their
cars to take the students to the fair
in- Savannah last Wednesday: E. ,C.
Oliver. Beamon Martin, D. B. Tur­
ner, D. A. Burney, Lunnie Simmons,
C. M. Cumming, A. T. Jones, Britt
Cumming, SnQ'l Frnnklin, S. L. fI.{.oore,
Ernest Brannen, Allen Mikell, Gib­
son Johnston, Olin Smith, W. E. De­
kle. G. E. Bean, C. P. Olliff Alf ..ed
Dorman, Thad Morris, L. J. Shuman,
Henry �issett, W. G. Bird, B. T. Mal­
lard, E. P. Josey, Hosea Aldred J.
Q. Joiner; Bruce Akins, J. A. Addi­
son, Barne:r Averitt, J. E. McCroan,
W. D. Anderson, :'lorrier and Bran- I
nen, Mr. Denmark, Miss Hagin, O.
L .. McLemore. Percy Averitt, K. W.
Waten, S. W. Lewis, Rob.rt Don­
aldson, Alvin A. Singley, J. E. Cn­
ruth, Yarnell Barnes, D. N. Barron,
Z. S. Henderson, J. M. Phagan, Miss
Mah�n" Trussell. Miss Lena Belle
Brannen, Guy H. We�s' and Mrs.
Guy PI. Wells., 'P:omas A, Jane.,
president of the fail' " ...eciation was
'kind enough to arrange tor lunch for
the students at the fa'r ground•.
NOTICE OF SALE
Executor's Sale I!f Good'
'Farm, Desirably Located
On first Tuea.day in November. 19!8. ltetween the legal
hours of �le, I will sell to the hiehest bidder, for casb,l
my falher • h_ place four and on&-half mile. weat from
S,.. teebqro, G�r.ia. Thi. farm i. _ of the _t d&­
...ltl. f.�1I1SJ I., ltae county. bei•• IDC:lUri witlti. on...
q�1IMr 1Il11e ••f Ceatral academ,.. with pultlio roati rua.
al" acreu It, _al rQute. elc. Tb. fa... e or.
:'SZ'lfi ,aer� ••1'. or Ie.., with apProxi..tlll,. 41.�
la •••Itivahon, with on. 6-room dwellin, and _ 4-r_
"tW ..n�nt h.u.... to.ether with outbuild..... -""covw.d With �alyanlzed roofinr. Soil adapted 10 all tlte
.l'Op. I(rown In �outhea.t Georl(ia. pretlucia.. a bal. ofcotto. per acre tin. year. Thero i. a co••iderable a-..l
of :JOWl.. loa. I.f pine timber .uitable c. t�
a�o lawmill timb.r with some popul�r and cypr.... y_ '
will not. from tile legal advertiaemeat now bel'A •
BUb T'
..Ina.·
u oc Imea that this farm is bounded 011 all .w.. .",
� .ood .ubatantial white farmera a. th.re are aaywber.
In �. count,.. On thia farm th.rej are! a"out as or 30be.aria.. pecan•• lOme of .eod variet,..
Any ODe deairin. a real .ood farm will do well to inyeati.
gate' and He this property for hilllseif. L J. Swia_ of
State.boro. Ga.. Route D. will' .Iadly ahow
property or rive .uch information a. d••ired.
c. T. SWINSON'
Execulor, Estate of B. I. Swia..a.
Box 352. WRIGHTSVilLE GA '
(25pct2tc) "
•
Farm lor Sa,le
�41 .acres with 80 acres cleared and stumped; balance
In tlm,bel' and pasture lanel. One 6-room dwelling,
4-room tenant hOllse anel barn. Farm located on two
public roads 7 miles north of Pembroke and 18 miles
south of Statesboro. Known as Lanier place.
$200.00 cash will make cash payment and you can have
15 years to pay the balance. This is good tobacco
cotton and grain land. Why rent when you �an ow�
a good farm anrl pay for it like paying rent?
Write-
,E. L.' WEBB
GOLDEN BUILDING
(lnov6tc)
TIFTON, C�,
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Executor'. Sale .f Land CAN'T TALK TO WIFE,
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. TOO CROSS AND NERVOUS EXCURSION FARES TO SAVANNAH, GA.
By virtue of an order of the court "Even my husband couldn·t talk to GEORGIA VS, FLORIDA FOOTBALL GAME
of ordinary of said county, 'grunted me, I was so CTOSS and nervous. Vi- NOVEMBER 10, 1928
on the first Monday in October, 1928, nol has made me a differen, and
wili be sold 011 the Arst Tuesday in happy woman."-Mrs. N. McCall. Fare and one-third round trip from all points in Georgia,
!'l0vel;tbcl·. ln2S, at the court house v inol is u compound of iron, phos- except $9.06 \vI'1I apply from points between Athens
and
In snid COUl1t.y, bct.ween, the usual photos, cod" liver peptone, etc, The 1 d
hour" of sale, the fo1l9wlng real es- very I'IRST bottle makes you sleep I Milledgeville and Macon,
inclusive, and At anta. an
tate, to-WIt:
. \ better and have a big appetite. Ncr-I Macon,
inclusive. .
.
That certum tract .01' �arccl ofn land vous, easily tired people are surpriS-j Dates of sale November 8 and 9, and
for trams scheduled
aituatc, lying and belRg In the 1_09th ed how QUICK the iron, phosphates, to reach Savannah by noon of November 10; final"
Iirnit
G. 1.1: (hSil'lct. of Bulloch coun�y, etc., give new life and pep. Vinal
Georgin, contal,,''!!' "olle hundred tastes delicious. W. H. ELLiS CO. 2 midnight November 12.
fifty-two (1hZ) acres, more or less, - .
---- .
f tl
known Us the home place of the late MAGAZINES, . Ask Ticket Agent for total fares and
further m orma ion.
B. I Swinson and bounded north by I am accepting subscriptions for
land's of L. J. Swinson and Brooks leading magazines, either new or re- CENTRAL OF GEORGIA
RAILWAY
Simmons; east by lands of Mrs. J. E. newnls, and will ap�reciate the bus- "The Right Way"
W�Q�J.E.W��ilierunl;�e�g�o:f�m�Y�.�f�M�e�n�d�s�'�n�ili�a�t�II�n�e�.����������������������������������of Dry Branch being the boundar� MISS LUCY McLEMORE.line on the cast; south by lands of
L. E. Brannen and R. E. 'Brannen,
and west by lands of R. E. Brannen.
A 1'0 that certain lot or porcel of
Inn\! situute, lying and being in the
northern part of the city of States­
boro. and in the 1209th G. M. dis·
J'ict of said county, frontinJ! cast on
what was formerly Simmons street.
but now North College street exten­
sion, u distance of one hundred (100)
feet, nnd 1"unninU back west between 1
parallel lines, 0. distance of two hun· Idl'ed fiUy (250) feet. and bounded
north by Groover street; east by Sim·
man. street or North College street
extension; south by lots Nos. t and
9 in block No.6 of that sub_division
known as OlliIY Heights, and west by
Johnson street. Said lot of land be­
ing nil of lots Nos .. 5, 6. 7 and 8 in
block No. 6 as shown by a plat of
that subdivision. known as Olliff
Heights in the city of Statesboro,
made by C. J. Thomas, surveyor, and
recorded in deed book 28. puge 378,
to which pInt und record reference
is made f01' the purpose of descrip·
tion.
Saicl "eal eslate will be solrl as
lands belgngin" to the B. 1. Swinson
estate. Terms of sale cash and PUl'­
elm.e .. to pay for deeds.
'
This October 1, 1928.,
C. T. SWINSON,
Executor, B. 1. SWinson Estate.
FRE� T. LANIER,
A tl oraev for Estate.
NEW DIRECTORIES
New telephone directories will be
published within n few weeks. If YOIl
desire a phone installed or chnnged,
or nn advertisement in the directory,
see us nt Ollce.
I
STATESBORO TELEPHONE CO .
(lSoct4tc)
•
!
,
II.',;.\ '
For
•
WINTER LAWNS'
Italian
Rye Grass
Fertilize· vv. th
VIGORO
Olliff & Smith
c�,
••
�O_�R��__ ����_��==��==�==========_='�=T====�B�UL��LogCgH�T�I�M�[�S�A�N�D�S�T�A�T�E�SB�O�R�O�'�N�E�W�S��'==���������_���T�H�U�R�S�D�AiY�'���O�V�.�li'�1�92;��·i
T I M E S himself a Democrat. He is not en- and who offered McCrary $10,000 for I CARD F THANKS .'B U L L 0 C H titled alone. on that score. but for a political appointment. I To the friends who were so kind"
. . to us in the sudden sorrow at thethe good and sull'ieient reason that The Hon. Le.n Smull, Republican I taking away () out' dear brother, \V.
ilL'::V':' Democracy is entitled to your vote. governor of Illinots, who got away '10 Lane. and whose nets of thought-l'l'OdnY
is not the only day for De· with million. until the court. made fljlness hove �o be�utifully .proven ,
". TURt'EH. �j<litor I1nd Owner mccracv. It has served us of the him put it back. I their loyal Iriendship
{Ol' hl�l and
.
It '11 The Hall. Williarr, Hale Thomnson. us, w.e want to express In this way
lON HA'rES:
South for a long tlnle. WI con- """.'. 0Ui" smcoro thanks.
" ?G' tinue to serve Us In the
future. Do- Republican mayor of Chicago. whose BT:0'fHER3 AND, ISTERS.One Year, $1.50; SIX Months, C,
rnocrncy with all its faults more ac- admlnintrntion has been one loner _
F'our Months. 60c. curataly reprcsente us of the South rule of crime and corrupti n, CARD OF THANKS.
.
Renubli • or has FOl' uoodness' sake. open the win- Mrs. C. W. Howard arid family. oft:ntered BR second-clnss matter jaerc than the p can POl',y ev., �
Georzlanu. Ala., feel extremel?• n. 1906. at the l:-ostoitlce ut State. 01' ever will. In other yenrs Demo- dow! The air is getting fetid!- !!"rateful and wish to thank th.elfboro, Ga .• under tho Act of (;Ln crats huve fought out their battles Soulh Bend News-Times. friends of Statesboro for their kind
orr""" March 3. 1870. within their own ranks, and have deeds and sympathy in our recent
W OGEECHEE SCHOOL
TO HAVE
bereavement, and for their beautifulkept the parly alive and useful. e A HALLOWE'EN CARNIV'AL flowers.of the South have remained Demo- --.
M!"!. C. W. Howard and Family.crats for the reason that tho party A Hallowe'en earnival will be given Georgiana. Ale.Next Tuesday the voters nr to De
has serve.] us in the hour of need. at the Ogeechee school building on _called upon to make a choice which
'I AC REEK CEMETERYd when the opposing party was array- Friday night. Nov. 2. It begins at BL K Cmeans much for the happiuess un ed against us and seeking to do us 8 '00 o'clock Everybody 18 invited. There will be a cleaning up at theProsperil-y oI the country for the next . D '. .'. . Black Creek church cemetery on No.evil. We arc going to remmn emo- A good time 15 assured, as 8 very vember 13th which will be on Tues-· four years.
erats as long as we are capuble of attractive .m,1 ihteresfing program day after the second Sunday. AllIt is not only a privilege, but u R bresenting the things that the epu - has been arranged. who are interested. come.· .duty :for every voter to "exercise his d th t B' FLEE
best judgment in the casting' of his lican party is doing
to us an rea - Curious sights and entertainment un- B' j FORDHAM.
vote. The law has placed equal re- :��n;n:� ��dtol��: h���e�O;et1�;r��: Has tb��n arranged for young and _ . __
.
_='
.
1I)l0nsibility upon every individual of '11" 'old /,.""
votine age. and the law assumes that ture,
we of the South \�iIJ be "1'1 Jntg
.
d
..
'-d ("Want Ads'each bis equnlly capable of docieling to call ourselves Repubhean anc vo o Come an bring a frien !
I
· for' himself or herself what is best.
with thut pnrty. '
I '.�� -(J--�<-"-C-...-N-T-A-W-O-R-D-P-_-"'-R-Ig-S-U-P .And now the matter is in lhe hands " • ..'" _Inl this assumption, th� law is almost 1 � I Iof the voters. If after wetghing a Iexactly correct. There are a few,
ERVES
.-0 AD TAKEN FOR LESS TH/E_:).Nthe issues on both sides--on
the one
IN'
·
are above the average in keenness t l' \. )N.ENTY-FIVI:: CENTS A WEEK
of understanding, and n few who are side
with Hoover and his pnr�y s .anc - . "-
, It ing proudly on their record of thebelow lhe nverage. but the gren
past eight years and pledged to a : FOR RENT-Downstairs apartment.'malises are about evenly ma�ch"d. continuance of those policies. and on
•. Went to Piece. . R. LEE MOORE. (28juntfc)And it i. the great mas" of voters the other side lhe Democratic party • • GET CASH for your pecans at thewho will make up lhe verdict next
standin" firmly for so many of those· Banner States Printing Co .• 27 W.W"dnesday. " "l .,mrs""" a lqnjr time, bef'cne M... in . St.. Slatesboro. _. (40cttfe),important principles which we hold I I ....ed C-........... ' u_ Li"1ll :O',r up.eal in lhis nt·ticle is not • "", -.cuW, Ny1I....... e L'UIt ::;AL}!;-Itoller tOIl u.sk; new• ,> dear-you are fully determined that Pruitt, 1on"K" "'An�-- a 0 ,.to be overly smurt, for they arc 01·
.
"" u... .........11,. and a bargain. Apply at BDL.
ready set and not open to fu.1.her your country
can be best served by •. "l ".. badJy 1'Wl� In: LOCH TIMES OFFICE. (23aug)\.. I lining up again.st the SOllth., then go health. My' � '-ant to REN'l' '1' . t h t 11., Ireasoning·. nor to' tl)o.e oelow t 10 _._ .. �'UH _ woos ory ouse a ,.0.,
tlta'1dard in ability to reason. be-
to it! There is no middle ground- piece8'. &Ild I had �.IJP to bed. 202 South Zetterower avenue .•
�nuse they. too, are set 'in their de- you
are either fo'r or against De- I "l lOt: 10 bad·,oft';·l ,could not Possession at once: �ce(4 P.ttfG).,mac racy in next' Tuesday's contest. bear' to haVe lUIyb-.l_ walk FRANKLIN. oc ctermination. We do wish, however, - '.IVJ
F' th ddtA' false name at the head of your � ac:ro.e the tloor of my room., WANTED- IVe ousan poun s a'10 get down clase to the great maSges ballot does not niter conditiQ_ns'-it � Th laut llttl thi t once of FANCY SCHLEY. STU--the people of our own kind. who � e e IlIr Uplle me. ART AND FROTCHER PECANS.
nrc willin" to weigh all the issues will lead to the
same result whether
!J' Sometimes 1 became hysterical. � (J nov2tc)' GLENN BLAND.b
you vote the Hoover ticket or tho • I had bad �ln. In my back and • dand be governed by their best judg· Ill'-- " FOR SA LE-One good horse an one
nlent. If you who rend thIs are not
"Anti-Smith" ticket. Bea.· this in \ aidee, and my ·head and limbs mule; cash or bankable note (col.':"ind when you vote. toduy is not • would take spells of aching,! laterol). Write. �kDOUGAJ,.D.PAGEwilling to place yourself in that closs.
all there is of this contest. If there • which almost aet me wild. I COMPANY. (Inov2te)it, will be n waste of time to read
al'o wrongs en the side of the Demo- HOne day ·1· saw where'a wo- LOST _ Between Clito church andfurthe·r. and you m'e privHeged to
crntic ticket. be sure that they can man, who had a trouble like my : Eureka. a package containing aring off right whel'e you are and no
be righted better within the porty own,hnd boor, relieved byCardui.. dress, size 14. Reward for retul"n1tto.offense will be baken. d d It. Itb Times <lffice. .'. . (l nav 'Cthan with the desiruction of the •. I·deci e at once to try. ... I "V-J'NT-ED'_,,'vn hl'.n,ll'e<1 pa'rs ofOUTS is a uemocracy in which the It to hel fro th ..,. "l " 0.; I' pat·ty gan p me m e Very] Men's and Roys' old Shoes. Will]leopIe rule. They cannot rule as Fa�e all the issues! 'I first. I took Cnrdui.r!lgUiarly.for pay full v"luc"!or them J. MILLERIindividUAls, bllt of necessity must • eev·eral. mollths•. and my improve- : 'SHOE & HARNESS FACTORY.o.rgn,nize into parties .who represent
"TAMMANY"
I
ment was lIlI.1ll!!larkable.myfami- Statesboro. Ga. . (lnovtfc)
mo.t nearly the things which the � .Iy and friends wore dcllllhted." l L-08T-=-On October. 27th •.. hetweenpeople believe they want. In our � Try Oardui,fo.r your troubl.... ]1 Brooklet and. Ogeec;lCe nver. 50:national division there 'Ife two With out comment (because none '. .-'00 Ibs. of pecans; finder pleasp return
padie. Rc/lUbl!can and Democratic. is necessary) we append the follow-
'C'�TAKIE�.:
I
to
J., \�":L'fER DONALDSOt:"',R
�_
'
One or the other of these parties rig list of names of ladies and gentle- ... Ister, Ga. .( .nov2tc
,-,'11 no into ,p'olver by the verdict of men who have NOT being Re"publi- CaRDUI' I ESTRAY-There came to my.place0> � j, ,... , I. • about September 1st one ,large redthe people nt' t.he ballot box next c?ns. belonged rO that l",qUlt,OllS so- . .� • J.ersey sow weigh,ing .qb911t .J.0Q IbS,Tuei!dny nnd will rule our affairs {m' met.y known as Tammany.. � -IISED BY WOMEN' lOR .' 'Owner can recover by 'luymg ex-'tho next four y<'nrH. The Han. Alfred B. Fall.
'(Alk�li'll OVER so YEARS j
Il penses. J'. S. CAMPBEL • Route B.
Parties ?ore inevitably l'epreKcnted AI) Republican secrelary of the 111- if . . , Statesboro. G�. (180ct3tp)
by head thou�.-h these heads :Ire not ter,ior under Harding conspir:ltor �.........__ .� .�':" WANTED-Five thousand pounds atI .. k' , i_--�< once .0J FANCY .SCHLEY. STU.nIl j.h<·re, is of n pn,·ty. but. a mere un( CIOO . .
ART AND FROTCHER PECANS.por', of the machinery. Those heads The 1'I0.n. Thomas Millel·. Republi· Sale Unde... • Pow.·r ;n S�cur;t,y' Deed, (1nov2tc) GLENN BLAND.
may hn\'e large or smal! influence in can alien property cust.odian. thief GEORGIA--'-Bulloch! County., \ CUSTOM HATCHING _ Bring us•..f.hn· direr!ion of niTail's, depending and convict. Under autho�lty of the, I?ower of' your eggs for early fall hat.ching.
•1lpon their ".baility and zeal. The Hon Col. Forbes. Republican ��Ie/o�la�n�d ::' ,��at C����I\\:i�c�:; w;'; will hatch till January 1st at $2- d . I I h V t • B h I Y ccc &:,Iven y JIi.r�.,. .' l.per 100 cIPgs.. 10,OOO-eg"r.! capacity.• The electIOn next Tues "Y. In hea, ate e 'Cl:an s meRU, w a Brn�ncn to the S�a �suarld �ank on REGISTER HATCHERY, Register.which yeu vote,·s are about to pllr- stole from· the soldiers :lnd went to Apnl 2nd. 1924. recorded In book Ga {lnov2tp)..4.iclpntC', i� not a mere conte t be- pt.ison 74. page ·,119. In -::Ie offIce of the .
XC A GE 0
'.\ .
clerk of Bulloch �lIpe,.io� court. the FOR SAL� OR E H N - ne""veen A I Smit.h and Herbet"t Hoove,·. The Han. D. C. Stephenson. 'Re- undersigned. us holder oi the ...�id 600.egg In�ubator (Super Halcher)t is II battle between RepUblicanism publican leader of Indiana. who sent security' <Ii,ed and note t.hereby se- make). practlca.ll:,: new: iour 1.000-nnd Democracy. with AI Smith us the Robinson t.o lhe tenate and Jackson cured will on the tirst Tuesday in egll" broodel's (Oil burners). good
X'r,prc!:icntntive nnd Jendel' of one qnd to the governQr's chnir; now in prison Nov(l;nbel',' 1928, wit.hin the legal shape. �1i11 tnke half price ca�h, or
H�rb£rt Hoover as the nominal head f d hours of sale. before the court house exchange for hogs or beei cattle atOr mUT cr.
door in Statesboro, Bulloch county, mArket value. Apply or write toanrl representative of the other. The Hon. Florence S. Knapp •. Re- Ga. sell at "ublic outCl"y, to the high- B. V. PAGE. (1nov2tc)Choice between these two hea,ls in- 'publicnn secretnry of New York .tute' est ·bidder. for cash. the tract of land TO LET-The entire farm lands ofvo]ves with it choice between their Rent to prison for forgery and theft conveyed in said sct!urity deed, viz.: the D. B. Donaldson estate for ne,xt
nUtlociatcs. �8 individual 1 n,:,ithcr of public funds. That certnin tract 01' parcel of land year; will shot'e Cl'Op, tenunt to fnr-
h fi I I· h R lying and.being in t.he 1'716th ',disb'ict nish all livestock an.d far.m tools. or.,r t: ese men gures al'ge y In t e The Han. Harry Daugherly, e- of Bulloch county. Georg:a •. contai�- will rent for standing rent or WIllfinal result. publican "ttorney·general under ing 110 acre •• mOl'e or less. bounded sell to reliable party. MRS. NEALYThere was n' t.ime only a few years Harding. co·conspirator with other at the date of said deed north by DONALDSON. 415 West Gwinnett
ago when Herbern Hoover. now head cabinet officials and depnrtment lands of tlie estate 'of W. W. Bran. street, Savannah. Ga. (250ct2p
of the Republican organization. heads; now repudiated and broken. nen. east by lands �f �'. J3urgess. FISHING' NOTICE. Millions ready. extm Eal'ly Jerseythought he wns a Democrat. He had The Han. Edwin Denby. R�publi .. south by land� of Cat,\: P.lIIISh. and The James B. Rushin" mill pond and Charleston Wakefields. 500. 70c,. .
I
west by lands of the eSLate of W. W. will be fished on Tuesday and Cures Chills and Fever, $1.15 per thousand postpaid. Ex-no porty convict.ions. He hnd been can. :enetary of the n?vy, who Bran�en nnd' G. Parrish: subject to Wednesday. November !3th and 14th. Intermittent, Remittent and press collect $1.00 thousund. Quickchosen by n Democratic president t.o o.hhgmgly tran.iened the 0,1 reserves u �nor scclmty deeo. oULSta�dmg rot S3.50 per share. Pay for yours shipment.perform rerta;n execlltive dnties rllIr- to Fall so Fall could sell (hLm to IIgam t ..lid 110 acres of land In fa· before they are all sold out. Sec Bilious Fever due to Malaria. STOKES PLANT-.OO .•ing the time when nonpartimn ad· S· Ii' vor of The John HonOcock Mutllnl M M or B J RUSHING (lnov2tp) I. �;II. the ••rm.. (InovStp) Fitzgerald. Ga..Inca,. ILililnmw��m��fu$120��'��'���'�'�����'����������iW��������������������������m:inistrntion of atTnirs wa� demanded. The Hon. Truman Newberry, He- principal, due January 1st, iD3!. IHe did his 'work acceptably. He publican .ennt.or from Michigan. who plus an interest inslalm�nt of $72.00stood with Woodrow Wilson on ccr- l·esigned. under pressure. because of that feq due on Janu�ry 1st. 1927.
BIG REDUCTION IN USED CAR'S
toin issues, nnd thought enough of campaign expenditure scnnd�ls. I and addltlonni rnterest thereon since
D
.
t· d t t . . 'Ilhat dute at 6 per cent per annum.emocrncy 0 glve en orsemen 0 The Hon .. \VJ}1 H?�fS. chnlrl11�n of payment of which principal and in-some oi its policie!:. Eight �'enrs ago the Rcpubhcnn nuhonal commlttec, tel'c�t is to be assumed by the PU1'-there were Democrats who thought
W,h a tool< Sinclaii··s bonds to pny lhe I chaser at such sule. Said sale to behe was a Democrat. and the Demo· I'arly debt. mad� for the purpose.. of satisfyingerat. of the state of Michigan were The Han. William S. Vare. Re-, the. Indebtedne.. dcscrued In lIle se.
in.tructed to vote for him ns a presi. . .
'1
cUl"lty deed held by Sea lsland Bank.pubhcnn Ecnator from Pennsyivnnm now past duc, amounting to $817.72,dential nominee of the Democr�tic barred from the senate because of principnl and interest. computed toparty. Whether he weighed the election scundals. . the date of sale. together with thesituation and decided his chances The Hon. Frank Smith of Illinoi�. expenses of this. advertisement nndwould be better under the other ban·.
I d I Fale. A dee,l wll] be made 1.0 t.heRepubl!can senntol', who wns )rU'l'� t purchaser. conveyin.g' title in fee slm­because he accepted InsuH's rnsn, I ple fiS nuthQrized in said deed, sub.; .. "
while he was head of the Illinois ject to unpaid lax", and also subject
utiliti'es commission. to th" nform;:aid nrior �ecurity deed.
The Hall. Ed Jack,on. Republicnn This Octoher 10th:1928.
SEA ISLAND BANK.governor of Indiana. who got $2.500 By HINTON BOOTH.
for a hone he "soJdH to Stephenson, Attornev Rt Law.
AND
. t.i,be <3iate5l10t'1J
FROSTPROOF CABBAGE PLANTS
"\NANTED--
Corn, Hogs and Be.ef Cattle
FACE ALL THE ISSUES
WILL PAY HIGHEST CASH PRICES, OR WILL
E.XCHANGE SEED OATS AND RYE FOR SAME.
Now is the time to prepare for spring p�stures with which
to grow out your pigs. The market WIll be high during
the spring months. .
O. L. McLEMORE
Located at Clark's Stables,
Office Phone 245
1250ct4tc)
W. T. Smith old stand
Residence Phone 174-R
SE.ED
Texas Oats
Fulghum Oats
Georgia'Rye'
Abruzz�, R,Ye
<
Wheat
,
I
, .. ../'"}�Rape
Olliff.& Slll.ith
(250ct4t.c)
Shoe Rebuilding Campaign
Why wei'.r shoes with worn down heels nnd soles, when
for a small cost you can make them lOok and wear like
new? Bring 'em to us and be satiofied-we have the
best equipped shop with the latest modern macl�inery
in town.
.These are our. prices for cash only:
Men's and Young Men's HALF SOLES,
with Leather or Rubber. HEELS _ $1.25
Men's and Yotmg Men's HALF SOLES ---- 85c
Men's and Young Men's Rubber or Leather
HEELS with PLATES -------------- AOc
Ladies' or Children's HALF SOLES with 85Rubber or Leather HEELS with PLATES C
Ladie� or Children'S HALF· SOLES -------- 65c
Ladies' or Children's Rubber or Leather H.BELS
with PLATES -------'------�---------- 25c
J.·ItJILLER
SHOE & HARNESS FACTORY
Work Called For and Delivered
s1ATESBORO, GA.PHONE 400
666
ncr. Or whether he conscientiot1£ly
d'(!f�rqd from the chi�f tenets of De­
mocl,'nc:y, makes no (]jffer�ncc in tho
final result. He declined to ·be c'", .
.,
. KENNElIV MOTOR C,OItlPANr
\
'OaKland and Pontiac Cars
We have some wonderful values In good used cars.
Two 1926 FORD TOUR[NG CARS_
On,e 1925 FORD TOURING CAR.
One 1927 CHEVROLET CABRIOLET
ed as a DemocJ'�t. .._
For eight. fats 1e has bcC'n a pnrt
:1nd parceJ of the F.epublic9n admin­
istration. He is now hezd of 1 h('
n"pEblio:\n part mill cannot be voted
for withont n('('cptlng .1lit:"l n'l that
neuet He h not nn an4-Srni�h D�re:>­
crnt, put an out-and-out Re:J:tblic371
F.very vote c;-t{'1;. for h�m counts
1'11 er th�t f't�::<iFrd. h�'1'1C"'er 1:"('
vrter rnny I1rJr 10 CO'VEr' hiE !a-:'J \"Hh Isome othe::- n�m".
AJ Smi:l, iR H:l' ,c�r:_:-':=tl r:-r:c"'""­
t�tive of 1h� D('mo,:rl,�ic p"'rt::. lJ,:,
"-'ote ('nsf; r,.C2inst h:m c�n be c£' lled
Democratic.
Ann now YIn r"'-'�o to B-�' fhi'1
r."d it will hp "' �"""'1 "'r""lT"�'''!' i'r
One 1927 CHEVROLET LANDAU SEDAN.'
One 1926 WILLIS-KNIGHT SEDAN_
O"e 1926 BUICK MASTER ROADSTER.'
One 1927 PONTiAC TWO.DOOR SEDAN.
One 1927 PONTlAC COUPE.l
One 1926 CHEVROLET TOURING CAR.
One 1926 CHEVROLET FOUR-DOOR SEDAN
\.Vanted to BLlY-
Cattle, Hogs, Corn, Beans
'and Bright Peavine Hay These cars priced to selL We win trade. Easy terms.
Will PAY HIGHEST CASH MARKEr PRICES
P. c. PARk.:.�RA vot (' !(,T .f!.l f'mith i:, thr,()""l .., vote fo:- i)C' ...... "f."r3 C!!.
.
He }"H1S beeT! fili� v r'nmiT'·:d�c1 b'·
cur 'nf'lrtY1 and 1ft enUt'ed to tho nun.
port of every man Vlho honestly coli"
N;gh� Photte 149 !.•
�
IlS'e&' MiD
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Cin o"l'Clel' to Bliow �014
1\01II1I&"01'l we &ptn'ecl&te
-
�OUt1 CPdt�nclqe,
.ALL WEBK OC't.79�MNOV_31!i-��!!'!'I
�-ilrl Slonte 8ale-�
COr'll Del Mo-ue :I CansNo.2Sugar'
ASPARAGUS T!PS Del MonICNu . .!1 Square Call
Pineapple Del Monte-CrusheclNo. 1 flat Can 91
Del MonIc-Sliced
N�. 1 CanPINEAPPLE. II;
�p!�,eb
�
.'
C:;"f\ ...
ASTOR RICE
Del Monte
No. 2� Can
Fane),
UncoCJled
Milk" WltireholtseEvapormecl
Tall
"
Cans
Aunt
Jemima· Z
PbRS. Zs.Ifor ,.PANCAKE FLOUR
,. .,. k Kellogg's :I Pkgs. 15",-orn 11: a es Toasted for .,.
.. Phgs.
.. forPOST TOASTIES IS;
PeaAbes ElIrl BTlInd-:-Sliccd 2. ClIns 25".., Buffet Site ;;J/I fOT • 1-
.-
HEINZ KETCHUP
to.
( ••
14·0uncc
',(Lar�c' Bortle)Ii,
..
Prunes 60 to 70 to thepound
Do :your Dishes
in Less Time!
Phg'.
forCRIPSO IS;
Brooms "CLEANSWEEP"Strong and DUTl1blc1
A&P-Doublc Tip ... Large Box., 10"MATCHES Non.Pouonou, i1I for I'
8 O'Clock-Pltre Santos
I. "IOn Ihe Gold Medal
at rhe "Se!qui�Coffee Lb·3Sf
Best
Side Meat lb. 18c.j'
WELLBREAO 24-lb. 'qqcFLOUR Bag
' ..
Apple� �::t� ·Doz. 17c
IDeGrapes Fanc�Toka�per poundI�
No. I COBBLER
Potatoes
10
Ibs. 25c
Swift's Pr emivm
HAM.S lb. 28cI.,
,
'".
Sun-maidR
• • \ 15-oz"IOeedless aIS1nS.Pkg. �
Pickles 'Qja�t 29cSweetMixed.
'} ,r
RAJAH . t 8 ,.2,oz.1"7MayonJ:t�,i:se 'Jar C
Peanut Bu�ter "l�� 'l5c
;1
Tooth Picks box 3c
SALT �:1.z. 3c· ��t 19�
KEROSENE
,.
120 YfARS AGO TODAY I FIRST DISTRICT P,�T. A,.
. HfCUlIVE 80ARD MHT
(From Bulloch Times, Nov. 4, 1908)
A meeting �eeutive boardCongressman C G. Edwards, in Sa-
ot the First district P.-T. A. was heldvnnnnh, had UppC1H icit is,
Snturrlay at the home of t.ho prcsi-
B. P. Maull, bake!" here, moved to dent. Mrs. Guy Wells. at Collegcboro.
Sandersville to establish a business. The newly elected officers of Bulloch
county were as follows: President,
Work hegan during the week on Mrs. Guy Wells; secretary. Mrs. B.
tlte new railroad between Brooklet H. Ramsey; publicity, Mrs, Howell
and Groveland, Cone; resolutions, MI·s. W. G. Nevils.• • e
P.·T. A. in colleges. GUl' H. Wells;Dnughters of the Confederacy held physical education. Miss Catherine
exercises at the court house. Crosses
Perkinson; student loan fund. Z. S.of honor were bestowed �POIl Vet- Henderson j spiritual training, Rev.
erans J. Bowen, J. L. Smith, T. A. I A. E. Spence r ; county organizer,Waters, A. Scarboro and W. P. Don- Miss Eunice Lester. The meetillgaldson, adjourned for lunch at 1 o'clock; at
The Repub�ca� :ational licket'l
which time the social committee of
Taft and Sherman defeated Bryan lhe local P.·T. A. served a pretty
and Kern rcceivin� an elcctornt vote' luncheon to their guests seated at
of 298.. 'The Democratic ticket ca!"-' tables attractively arra�ged on t�e
ried Georgia by about 20.000 mao lawn. The members of the commit­
jority. In Bulloch county the vote tee w�re Mrs. S. ,C. Groover, Mrs. W.
was as follows: Bryan. 757; Watson, H. Slm1\l?nS, Mrs. J. E. Donehoo,
234; Taft. 102. lI!iss Helen Collins and Mrs. James
t 'Branan.
I NOTES
The afternoon session was called
- COUNTY AGENT S ; at 2 :30 o'clo�k and plans discussed
.
---
,. 110r the .distrlct �onference at Brook-
No hog sale was held last week'l'let Jlfo;l.embpr l7t_h. .,since there were not enough hogs list- PUBLICITY CHAIRMAN.
ed for a carload. Then, too, the
I
F.EEDINC THE EDITOR
market was in bad shap�. H0lf" Eve'n as the ravens are .aid to have
have been declining steadily since the' ,fed Elijah _of 'lId! 80 is the editor be-,first Clf October. It looks now as if I inA' ,fake,:, 'cate' or"b!; hl8 frle.nds. �o-,hogs will bring better prices after I dar s feed was a bunch of turmps, broughbrin by. dial; good 'farmer W.the fir�t of t�e. year than ali present, W. Higgins. recently moved, to Bul-,The next sale Will be held on Wednes· loch county and farming �tb SheriII'
day November 14, provided we have Mallard near the city. He is rai.ing., eno�lrh hogs li.ted for a carload. The turnips fo'r'ij\n,ke�;and the bunch he
sale will be held at the Central of �br�iight:;th'e �1�e.·'pril\re8_ that he 'is.Georgia track. . , 1\ xpert 'fu¥ntp grower.
• • •
.
About 15iOOO pou�ds of vetch and
Austrian winter peas have been
placed with the farmers of Bulloch '. -,
county.' SeaS�ns have be�n ideal for rhe. services Qn last S�bbath, b�th
getting these crops UP. and we should Sunday school and mormng worship,
Isee soro·.. good results from' tilesc I were well, att.:aded. :, The. Sunday. t \" . till have some .school.attendance was espeCially en-crops nex yenr: 'Y�.s r' PI b tseed on hand, \vhich the farmers cnn couragl�g. . ans >are � o.u com-
buy. at cost. It is not too. late to put ?Iete��. meludmg t�. detail. for meet­
in vetch or. peas, but they should be I�gs In tile fbllowlng hom�8; Monday
sown in the next week or two. ntght. 7 :30. With Mrs. �alhe Lee Don�
. '.. ••• . ald""n;' Tuesday evenmg an'd Wed-
In the boy's eotton and. corn clubs nesday 'evening at the clturch at the
we had some outstanding yields this same hour·; ·4'hti�.day and Friday
year despite :the adver.e· seasons. In evening.·1 :30. at tb'e . ""omes of Mn.
tb.e cotion' club J.ohn Akins wins first' Cha�. "Nevils. 221 "South: Main, and
prize of $25.00 �ered by Jake },'ine.' Mrs. J. A. McDougald. Announce­
His yield was 1.650 pounds of Beedl :ment will be made further as to lead­
cotton, and net profit �86.36. Second lers,..anJ location in the BulletiR. The
.� 1 ���Ze� :��n$/'��O�e��i�tg;::t:: ��ki: '�:��l'�u��:��h!:�h���r:��il��: ���� Iy'ield Wn! 1,474 pounds of seed, cot, nipg. The morning hour has beenton, and net profit was $80.31..Thirdl changed to 11 :15 and the evening
prize of; $10.00 went to Woodrow ·.ho,;,·r to 7 :30. 'Morning subject.
Powell wbose yield was 1.540 Jlounds "Make Disciples." In the evening.
of
' seed cotton. and profit $6'1.05 .. ".'I'ake ye away the stone ... · W. E.
Fourth prize of $7.50 was won by McDougald attended·. presbyt.,ry at
Jno. F. Woodcock. �ith a yield of' Fitzgerald Ilnst· ,Tuesday. Services
1210 pounds of seed ·cotton •. and will. pe. h,eld li�th mo�ning' and even­
profit of $61.63. Ralph Mallard won ing .tlf th� ���ond SU'1day, the pastor
fifth prize· with a" yield of 1.192 speakIng in the morning and Rev. P.
pounds, and a profit of $57.79. D. Miller at night. "Forsake not the
, • '..
. 'assembllng of yourselves tosether."
In the corn clUb Inman·Aklns won. "Come thou With' Us and we \"ill <10
first priz� of'$10:00 '�ven by the Se� thee. good." ,
"
Island Bank.
.
HIS YI�ld was practl-' A. E. SPENCER, Pastor.
cally 72 bushels. which netted him
$42.76 from his Rcre. Second prize Every 1I0me in Statesboro and Bul-
of $7.50 went to Burton Brannen. loch county should jam Red Cross.
with a fraction over 71 bushels, which
g!lve him a profit of $34.63. Hugh
Brannen 'woln third' pl'ize of $5.00
with a yield of 64 Y" bushels. His
profit was $27.94.
• • •
I am having a few cors of corn
listed with me for sale. Haye sold
one car at $1.00 per bushel, f.o.b.
shipping point. Knowing that there
are farmers in the eountYl who will
h....ve to buy corn. I am taking this
opportunity to a�k them to. let m"
know their wants. nnd I will try to
get the seller and buy�r toget�er.
We will need all of the corn �I)at
we make in the county at home. t. If
a farmer has a car of corn to sell,
nnd we can't find n 'puyer at ho�e,
naturally I am going to ship the c.orn
for him.
E. P. JOSEY. County Agent.
THE PRfS8YfERIAN CHURCH
Joy over pros:pective relief from
campaign oratory/in November is
somewhat abated by the thought that
Congress meets in December.
REGISUR COMMUNITY NEWS
WARNOCK SCHOOL NEW�
Don't miss "Re�eries of a Bache�
lor." at" the Register High School
carnival Friday. Nov. 2.
Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Anderson and
M·- and Mrs. Fred Lee were guests
oii'llr. and Mrs. J. H. Anderson Sun­
day
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Brunson and
family attended senices in Claxton
Sunday. ,
Mr. and 1111'S. Herbert E. Fordham \
spent Sunday with parents. 1\11'. and
Mrs. H. J. Akins.
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Buxton visited
relatives in Girard Sunday.
Will you be rich? Will you travel?
Ask the fortune teller at the Regis·
tel' High School carnival Friday. No-
vember 2nd.
.
.
Mr. and Mrs. Willie Donaldson and
daughters. Irene and Margnret, spent
Ithe week end with M·r. and MTs. Jud.son Warren. -Miss Lillian Bmdley was the week­end guest of Miss Eloise Zeigler. of
Savannah.
Misses Evelyn and Laura Mulling
visited relatives in Cobbtown.
Miss Mary Bell Rushin" spent the
week end with Miss Nina Lou Nevils.
Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Bowen attend­
ed the association in Savannah Sun.
datv. L. Bowen attended the fair in
Savannah Friday.
Mrs. J. S. Snellgrove. of Augusta •
visited hpr parents this week.
See "The Whole Truth" at the
Registe� Hi"h School carnival. Fri­
day. November 2nd.
Work at WarnOck is pl'ogressing
satisfactorily. Practically every dllY
b.ings a new pupil. Our enrollment
is now 210.
,During the past week we have had
the privilege of hearing interesting
and instructive talks from Mr. Pha­
gan and Mr. Carrllth. of the Georgia
Normal, and Mol'. Monts. of States­
bOI'� High School. Each of the talks
was· greatly appreciated.
Last Thursday afternoon our first
basketball game \va� played. Nevils
teams came over and a double·header
.
'
'wa's-<.played. The score for the girls
was 6-5 in favor of Nevils and the.
score for boys was 6-6. We are
hoping to have a successful season.
The Hallowe'en carnival sponsored
by the P.-T. A .• on Friday nIght. Oct.
26th, was a huge success. The fpl­
lowing program was rendered by the
pupi,s of the music and expressio1!
departmeD'ts: Haltowe'en welcome:
reading, Rully Olliff; solo. A1l6ne
Smitl:k: musical reading. Little Or­
phan Annia, primary c.l!ildren: read­
Ing, Mary Lee: Ten Jack '0. Lantetns •
ten boys; reading, J. B. J!)iner; s610.
Verna Mantin :-1IIa)l. Jack '0 Lant�rn
Brig!,de: readinll". E;velyn Lee: r.ead­
ina', Barney Rushmg, The lImd IKan: a(ilo, Vflgfb1a Sftltthl' Gnat
d81lce, hl,h sch.oo! girl.. �' the,
models and
THE OPEN MIND
THE public, with its healthy deSIre for thenew and' the' better, insiats upon continuous.
improvement, and will withdraw its patronage
from any product or service which stands still.
Nowhere is this more true than in the auto­
mobile industry. The car is more than a utility.
It.is a personal thing, involving your conveu­
ience, your comfort, your safety, your sense of
beauty and color, yow: pride of ownership. your
complete environment for many hours of your
life. Customs 'and habitaof llving, change faIt;
and the past holds many warnings ofhow quic!dy
your favor can shift when an automobile, for even
a single )'ear, fails to ahow ·p"roare88.
So continuous improvement is more tlutn a
policy with Gencral Motors. It is a vital necessity.
TIiE PUBUC DEMANDS NEW 1'10DElS .
Anc;l the public is ri&ltt. Out of that demand
Ilave come electric starting and ·Iightmg, the
closed body, Duco finish, �our-wh.eel br,!kea and
hundreds ofrefinements. bIg and little. Improve­
ments that might have takcn a generation have
befjn born wli:hin a few years because paople want
greater performance, beauty and comfort.
�uipped ,With the largest rc:se!1'"ch laborato­
ries proving ground and.body bwldmg plants, and
guided by an bpcn Mind which is ready to revise
Its thlnIPng in response to new facts, General
Motors·believes that it,is peculiarly fitted not only
to senae but to anticipate public demand and to
give the peOple better. automobiles at better
valuea year after year.
It. evidence of that faith we preaented some
months ago the New Chevrolet, the New Pontiac,
the New Oldsmobile. And now we offer, with
equal pride, the New Buick, the New Cad!llac,
the New LaSalle and the New Oakland. ,
CHEVROlET: 7 Biner and Better
mode,
I•• $495 to $715. 4·wheel br.........fAtMore powerful en&in�. Lwnuiou.
.
Pllher . Bodi... ,New color.. Ale<>
Li�ht Delivery Truck challi.; $375:
'
Utility Tnick ch...i. with 4 speed.
forwaroj; $520. .
..
PONTIAC. 7 model•• $745 to $875.
Loweat priced General Moton Sia­
now offen more power, creater economy
- more epeed I I"eater accclcratiCID.
Arr..tina beauty of bodi.. by Filher
ezpr_ the voaue of the hour.
OlDSMOBILE. 7 modela. $925 to
$1085. Aloo 5 DeLuze model•• $1145 to
•$1235. "The fine Car at Low Price."Completely rede.ipted and Improvedby General Motors. More powerful. 4-wheel brakes. Lon&er, roomier Pilher
Bodie•.
.,
OAKLAND. 7 mod'" of the new All Ameri.�
Sill. recently announced. $1145 to $1375: 0;..
tinctively new orilina. appcar�c. Spl�ld new
perfonnance. Luzurioul appoantment., 10 new
b(xHe. by Filher. A car you'U be proud to own.
BUICK. 18 Silver Anriiv....ry modd. on
3 wheel·b...... $1195 to $2145. Liptninl
ftalh lIetaway. Maoterpiece�odl" byFilher. Comfort and luzury i� every mile•..Power for the atcepeat hiD an the lonl...t
.
run.
.
USAUB. 13 new model•• $22115 to
'�="""�""!>IINlIl.,,!,:",==:;I$2875. Attractive car of C�tlnent.1� linea. Companion car to CadillaC•. 90 I. decree V·type 8-cyhnder mllne. Beaubful,Bodica. by Fioher1 StrildDi: DUeo color com-
CADILI.AC�:ti::el•• $3295 to $7000.
6Standard of the world. Famous 90 degreeV-type 8 cylinder engine. Luxurious Bodiesby Filher and Fleetwood. An extensive "'....range of color and upholstery combinationl.
•
(ALL PRICES F. O. B. FACTORlESi
GENERAL
MOTORS
•
•
·
�
• 0 CHEVROLET
: DpONTIAC
• TJ OlDSMOBILE
• 0 OAKLAND
• OBUIci:
= D.LASt-UB Address : _ __ .. _'•. �
• 0 CADlLLAc
'
.
: .: _ _ _. __
• 0 FIUG1D�Rrl *",oma,ic Re/rltrftu"! OD£L��,'i.G:,�.!'�:::::."nc.
•
•••••••••••••••••
..
GENERAL MOTORS (Dept. A), Detroit, Mich.
Pleaaeachd,withoutobligation t'; me; iJtUItrat,d
literaturedest.Tibing each General Mot� product
I have checked - together with'your booJc:IeU
"TheProvingGround"and"PriD iple.8CPoua..u,
Name _
, '
I.
BULLOCH lIMI!.S AND STATESBORO NEW!
"
,CTO
ANNOUNCINGSTA..TESBORO'S
Newest and Most, Modern Store
(No�hingOver·$5.00) You Are Invited to Attend 'the (Nothing Over $5.00)
. )
GRAND OPE.N'ING
fRIDAY, SATURDAY; MONDAY, NOVEMBER 9th, 10th, 12th
Candy Department
STOCKED WITH FRESH WHOLESOME
CANDIES AT MONEY 'SAVING PRICES.
Specials for Saturday, Nov. 10th Specials for Monday
November 12th
Specials for friday
November 9th
BEGINNING AT 9:00 A. M.
BEGINNING AT 9:00 A. M.
Heavy Turkish Towels, fancy and white, 1 023x44, regular 35c value. Opening price,_ e
Men's Dress Shirts, collars attached assorted pat­
terns and sizes, regular $1.00 to $i.50 50value. Opening price, each e
Children's Dresses, an unusual assortment of pat­
tern� and colors-newest Fall designs, very good
qualIty. Made of washable cloths, sizes 3 to 14
excep.tional. values up to $1.50. 59
'
Openmg price e
Ladies' pure all over Silk full fashioned HOSE
Semi-Chiffon, all new shades and colors. 97'Opening price, per pair e
I
BEGINNING AT 9:00 A. M.
8-quart GALVANIZED PAILS, regular IOe25c value. Opening price, each --- Men's Work Shirts, good grade, 75c valufl.Opening price, each _ 25e
Solid and Fancy Colored OUTING, 121f2c 5cvalue. Opening price, per yard ----------- Fancy Serving Trays, large size assorteddesigns, values to $1.50. Openin� price __
72x90 Sheets, good quality, ",:onderful
value, regular $1.00 value. Opening price
25e
I adies' Rayon Bloomers, good quality, all shades,
full size, regular $1.00 value. 25 eOpening price, per pair . 50e
SPECIALS FOR 3:00 P. M.·
rlen's Fancy Hose, big assortment, regular
25c value. OpenIng price, per pair -----
NOTICE-We carry a big aaaortment of
Ladies' Dresses, Sweaters of all kinds, Silk
and Rayon Underwear, Millinery, Men's
Hats, Dress and Work Shirts, Overalls and
Boy's Suits. A big variety of Misses and
Children's furnishing.. Also a big assort­
ment of enamel, aluminumware, crockery,
GIasaware, Hardware and a big variety
of 5c and 10c merchandise.
IOe SPECIALS FOR 3:00 P. M.
36-inch 'wide Sea Island, regular 121/2C 5evalue. Opening price, per yard' _
Fancy Woolen Dress Goods, new seasonable pat-
�:8�::�u�a-r-�:�-��I���--�����n-�����e-- 25e
A!uminumware, consisting of 10-qt. Water Paile,
DIsh Pans, Preserving Kettles, etc. $1.00 50value. Opening price, each e
One large assortment of Men's Ladies' Misses'
Boys, and children's Sweaters, Crickets an'd Lumbe�'
Jackets, a large variety of fancy and novelty pat­
terns,. Val�es to $5,00. $1' 98Opemng price •
Silk Fancy Rayon Dress Goods, regular
35c value. Opening price, per yard . IOe
Big assortment Fancy Glassware, values
up to $1.00. Opening price, each ------ 25e
Souvenirs to Chi.ldren
friday, Nov. 9th, 4 p. m.
YOU WILL ALWAYS FIND OUR
These Are Oniy a few of Our Specials �nd Gives You an Idea of How the Rest of our Merchandise I� Marked Down!
One lot of Ladies' Dresses, consisting of Flat Crepe
and Velvet combinations, Satin and two-piece Jersey
,assorted colors, latest styles, values $3 98up to $8,50. Opening price • I $1.98Boys'
4-Piece Suits: Coat, Vest, long and Short Pants
Sizes from
'
$L1 29' Sizes from $4 893 to :r 2. 8 to 15 _ •
One lot of MEN'S H�TS,
latest styles, $3.50 value.
Opening price
assorted colo�s,
Watch Our Window Displays Salesfor Speci.als and Time of
United 5c to $5.00 Stores
STATESBORO Nothing Over $5,00 GEORGIA
. Sto�es All O�e.r Oeo�gia a.nd .So'rJth Carolina
THURSDAY. NQ,_V. 1. 1928
BULLOCH riMES A.... ·STA'RSBORO f<lEWS.
t
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A PROCLAMATION operaUng
a wllterworl,. svstcm lor, NOTICE OF SALE I Sale Under Security Deed
the Olty ot LnGrun"e, muv Incur a I GEORGIA-Bulloch
County, ,I GEORGIA-Bulloch Cou ...s.
bonded Ind.btednpss In nnd In addition Pursuant
to the authoDlty vested In Under nn� by ,V1\'tu� of a power
. I the undersigned
under and by virtue 10f sale contain d III the secur-ity deed\0 and separute from the amount of of the power set out and contained executed by Joe Her 1I to Stntesboro
debts her otnuetore In this pal'ngl'aph in a eortatn deed to secure debt, Loan & 'l'rust Co., on the 19th day
altowed to be Incurred to 1\11 umount made by D, M. Fl'CenlBn, on the 4th yf Febi uary, l!il27 f and recorded
In
In the nggl e�nte not cxcccdlng the day of Murch, 1020, to the under- the offico
of the clerk of the super-or
sum of five hnndrwl thousand ($000,- signed The Fodcrnl Land Balik of COUI·t of Bulloch county,
1D book 81,
00000) dottnrs, and such Indebtedness Columbtn. and r-ecorded on March 4, page 140,
tho undersigned Will sell
uot to be Incurred except with the n.- 1920, 1D deed
book No, 62, pages at. public sale, at th court house 1D
sent of two-thtrds �r the qun llfted vet. 6-7-8,
Bulloch county recorda, there said county. on the Drst Tuesdav
In
t I It t I ctlon or elec
Will be sold before the court house November, 1928, dui mg the legu!
ers 0 sue ICY a nil eo
-
door m said Bulloch county, on the hours of sale, to the highest bidder,
uons to be beld as may now 01' may first Tuesday III November, (Novem- fOl cash, the tollowlllg' property
tv
hereafter be PI escrlbed by law for the I be.' 6. 1928,) nt public outcry within WIt.
Incurring ot new dobts by said City ot I the legal
hours of sale, nil of the A II that cei lain lot or parcel of
LuGlauge following described property; to Wit: land Iym", and being
In the county
Sec. 2 Be It !I" thor enacted by Ute T'hat certain tract of
land Iymg of Bulloch, state of Georgia, and 111
authori'ty ntoresatd, that wbenever 111 the 15;17th district,
Bulloch county, the city df Statesboro, described as
the above 'Ploposed amendment to the Geor'giu, containing two hundred
follows: Contammg one-half acre,
Constitution aha.ll be agreed to by two-
and four (204) acres, more 01' less, more or less, bounded
north by lands
bounded north by lands' of W. P. of Jake Powell, on the east by
Cot­
thirds ot the members elected to each Byt'd and E. M. Au,derson, east by ton avenue, on the south by
lands of
of the two House. of the General A.- lands of Brooks Buie, 'south by lauds F. D. Pughsley, and on the west by
WHEREAS, The General As.embly semblv, and the snme has been en- of N. N. Nesmith/and K. H, Harville lane or estate lnnds
of J, W. Wilson.
at I it. aesetou in 1927 proposed an tered on their Journal., With the aye. and west by lands of, Dunie] Buie ; Tins beme: lhe
same lot deeded by
amendment to the Constitution ot thts and navs laken tltereou, tbo Goverllor said land being more fully described
J, E. Branncn to Joe Herb.
State as .et forth In an Act approved .ball, and he Is hereby Iluthorl.ed and m a plat tHereof mnde ,,"ugust 25,
For the .put po.e of puym.", n cer_
Augu.t 23, 1927. to-wit. Instructed to cause said amendment 1904, bv H.
d, Proctor. Jr .. surveyor, tam prOlnissory note bearing
date
,
LaGRANGE WATERWOn!{S to be pubil.hed In at least two new.- recorded in book No. 41, page 239,
the 19th day of February. 1927, and
EBT
in the office of the clerk of the payable on the 19th day of March,
BONDED D, pr.per. in each Cougres.lonol DistrIct superior court of Bulloch county, 1927, and
in monthly in.talments
No 363 In this State for n period ot two Georgia. thereafter. . Said
note made and exe-
An Act to amend paragraph 1 ot sec- monUI. next preceding the
time ot The property above de.cribed be- cuted by said Joe Herb. �nd
where-
tion 7 ot Ilrtlcle 7 ot the Con.tltutlon holding tbe next general election , ing that conveyed by and descflb�d as
default has b�en made In the pay-
ef thl. State, as now amended, .0 11. Sec 3. Be It further
enacted by in the deed to secure debt aforesB.d. ment due on RaId dobt,
the property
to provide tor allo';lng the Olty ot tbe :\uthorlty atore.ald, that Ute Said .ale will be made
under and i. to be .old to satisfy the �ame.
LaGrange to Increa.e Its bonded above proposed amendment
.ball pursuant to the provision. of .ald .
The total amo,:,nt, prl!lclpal and
Indebtedne•• , In addition to and be .ubmlUed for
ratlticatlon or deed am' said property w.1I be sold Interes� due
on saId debt I. ftve hun­
separate trom the amount at debt. rejection to the elector.
ot tbls to the highest bidder fo! ca.h, de-
dred �Ighty_five and 19-100 dollars,
fault having been made In the P"y- to whIch amount
Will be added the
hereotore allowed under said para- State at the next general elec- ment of af! In.tallment of principal expen.e of this aaverLiBement,
I graph under certalu clrcum.tance., tlon to be held ntter publication
a.
and interest which became dill' under This October 3. 1928.
for the purpose of purchasing, re- provided tor In tbe second
section 01 the provisiop of laid deed on the 1.t THE STATESBORO
LOAN AND
pairing, or bulldlnll a waterwork. this Act, In the several
election dl.- day of December, 1926, and an in- ·___!.RUST COMPANY.
, sy.tem, trlcts ot �hl. State,
Ilt wblch election etallment of prinCipal and interest .,
ecU�n 1 Be It enacted by Ute every per.on shall be nualltled to
vote whi h became due under the provi.
Sale Under Power 1ft Security Deed
v �,c 'd d d f
GEORGIA-Bulloch Oounty
General As.embly of the Stale ot who i. now entitled to vote tor mem-
!lion of B8l eed on the 1.t ay? Under authority of the power of
Georgia, and It Is bereby enacted by bers of the General
Assembly. All Decemh,;", 1927, and by reason of tne sale contained In that certain le­
the authority of the same, that para- person. voting at .uch
election In default In tlte payment of taxes for
\
curlty deed given by Willie Battles
grapb 1 of secUon 7 ot article 7 of fllvor ot adopting
the propo.ed amend- ��r� Yd:b� �:��e���ea9���':tn: ���o��; to State.boro Loan & Trust C�mpllny
the Constitution ot this State, a. now ment to the Con.tltutlon
.hall have due by reason of said default.
on June 23rd. 1.928, recor�ed In",ook
amended, is hereby amended by adding written or printed on
their ballot.. This 27th day of September. 1928.
86, page 85, III the .off.ce of the
at the end ot sold paragrnph the fol- "For amendment allowing City
ot La- THE FEDERAL LAND BANK OF
clerk �f Bulloch superl¥' cour�,
the
lowtng: Except tblll the Olty of La- Grange to Increa.e
It. bonded indebt- COLUMBIA
underSigned as holder 0 the said se-
Grange, from ti_ to time as nece.- edne.s tor
waterworks sy.tem" and By LEROY COWART curlty d�ed
and the note thereby .�.
....
' L' cured Will, on the fir.t T"elday In
sary tOl tbe purpo.e ot repairing, pur- all person. oppo.ed
to the adoption Its Attorney-at- aw. November 1928 within the legal ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE
cha.ing, or con.tructlng a waterworks of tho amendment
sball have wrlUen S.lo Under Security Deed hours of �ale. before the court hou.e GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
sy.tem, including all necessary plpe- or printed on their
ballot. Ute word., GEORGIA-Bulloch County. door in Statesboro, Bulloch county, By virtue of an
order of the court
line, pumplng-statlous, reserVOirs, or "Against the amendment allowing
the Pur.uant to t'tte authollty vested Georg." sell at :JUbhc outcry, to the of ordinary of Bulloch county grant­
anytblng el.e that may be nece.sary City or LaGrange
to Increa.e Its in the nndersigned undet and by Vll- highest bHlder, for cash, the tract
of ed upon apphcation of D. C, Jones,
for the pulldlng, constructing or op- bonded ludebteduG"s
'lor waterworks tue of the powers and prOVisions set lund conveyed m said security
deed. as admmistrator of the e.tnte of A 1-
eratlng a waterworks system for the sy.tem."
out and contained 111 a certain deed to-Wit' That certain tl act or lot
of bert F'mch, deceased to .ell the lands
i G b d d Sec. 4, Be It turther
enacted by to secure debt
mnde and executed by land With imnrovemenl. thereon, be· of the .aid Albert Fmch, deceased,
o ty ot La range, mn.y lucur a 011 e .Bedford M. Everett on March 6, ing 111 the state and county
afore· for the purpose of paying debts and
Indebtedne•• in addition to and sep- the aulhorlty afore.ald, that
the Gov- 1923, to the Bank of Statesbo.o and said. and m the city of StatesbOlo, distl'ibutlOn,
there will be sold be­
arate from the amount ot debt. here- ernor be and he
Is heroby I\uthorized recorded in deed reco.d No, 69, page 1209th G, M. dlstcICt, fronting on fore the court hou.e
door in suid'
Inbefore In thl. parngraph allowed to and directed to provide for the
subml.- 272. Bulloch county records, there Church stt'eet, 66 feet
and runnmg county, at nublic outcr" ,0 tilo hlgh- GEOR,G1A-Bulloch County.
be Incurred, to an amount In the ag- slon of the amondmeut propo.ed
In the WIll be .old before the hourt house back northward therefrom
belween cst bidder, betweon the legal hours . I WIll s.ell at llubllc outcry,
to th!!'
gregate not exceeding the sum of five [It st section
o[ thiS Act to a vote of door of said Bulloch county. on the om'allel lines a
distance of 180 feet, of sale. on the Ilr.t Tuesday in No- hlghe.t
bidder. fa! cash. before the
hundred thousand (11500,00000) dol- tbe people as required by
the Con- first Tuesday m November (Novem- bounded north by estllte lands
of J. vern bel' 1928 as the property of the court house
door m State.boro, Ga..
lar., and .uch indebtedne•• uot to be .Ututlon ot
thl. State in paragraph 1 ber 6) 1928, at pubhc outCt'y
w.t1l1n W. Rountree, cast by land. of R. R. decease'd'
•
on the first Tue.day In November.
Incurred except wlUI the a••ent ot ot Bectlon 1 ot article 13.
and by thl. the legal hours of sale,
the follow· Butler, south by said Church street, A tt'act of land sit,uate in the 46th
1928, with.in the leglbaldhours � 'fIe.
ing described property to-wit: and west by lands of Cecil
W. Bran- di.trict of said county, contalnmg 44 the follOWing
de.cr e, prope 't ev_
two-third. ot the quall!lecl voters ot Acl; and It ratified,
tbe Governor
That certain lot or parcel of land nen. SaId sale beme: for the pur. acres, bounded
north by Mrs, Eula ied on unde� two certam
Ii fa. I.SUed
.ald city at an election or election. .hall. when he
ascertain. such ratlfl- with improvements thereon lying and pose of satisfyin", the indebtedne.. Carmichael,
east by Mrs, Funnie Par- fr?," the city co,:,rt
of Stateeboro.
to be held n. may now or may here- cation from the Secretary ot, State, bein", in the 45th G, M. dIstrict, m descnbed In said security deed.
now rlsh, south py Mrs, Eula Carmichael,
.ald county, .one m favor of, B. T_
after be prescribed by Inw for the to wbom the returns .hall
be relerred the town of Regl.ter alld contammg PMt due together With the expenses and west by lunds
of Mrs, Eula Car- nr",lIm'd, sheriff, f?r u.e of Olhff
an"
lneurrlng ot new debts by .ald City ill Ute manner as
lu case. ot election seven-tenths (.7) of an acre, and of tillS advertisement Ilnd oale. A michael.
SmIth. and 0!le m favor of B,
T.
ot LaGrange; so that said paragraph for members ot the General
A.sembly boun<1ed as follow.: North by,the deed to the purchaser 'will be made AI.o a l-ract of land .itunte in
the Mililani. s�e!"ff, fo"" u.e of G. Wt
of !.he Constllutlon when amended to count and a.certain the results, 1._
lands of T, L, Moore, cast by Mum by the underSIgned conveymg title 46th ,hsttlct of suld county
contain- Olark, admlnl.trator of the
estate 0
shall read 11. follow.: sue his proclamation tor one
Insertion street, south by the Innds of J. E, in fee Simple as authorized
in snid ing 300 acres bounded north by the
Charles Alderman, decea.ed, �tb>
P n h 1 'rl.e clebt bereafter In one o[ the dally newspaper.
of this Collins, and west by the lands of J. secunty deed,
lands of J. 1'. 'Mixon and B1llnlllands, Ilj!"'in.t L'I fO, d'l3"trne• andth01lvfelr
arag\'p E Collms, bem", the t esidence lot of ThiS October 10. 1028, cast by D, C.
Finch estate lands, Fm�h a. (e en an s, upon
e 0-
Incurred by und COUllty, municipal State, announcing .uch
result. and
the said Bedford M. Everett and the STATESBORO LOAN & TRUST CO. south by lands of J. F, Mixon
and lowmg de8c!'i�ed pr.operty. a�. the
corporation. or llolitlcal division ot declarln1; the amendment
ratified
same land bought by him by deed By J, G, WATSON. Sect'etary, Riley F·inch. and west by
lands of property of Altver ,Finch, to-Wit.
Utls State. except as in tbls Cousll- Sec, & Be It furtber
enacted by Ule dated May 27. 1920. and recorded In MIS. Fannie
Parrish anel J, F, Mixon, .Tho.e two, cer�am
trllcts of land
tutlon provlc\ed {or, shall not exceed authority aforesaid,
th'at nll laws and the office of the clerk of the supenor Sale Under Power
in SeCUrity Deed The Intter traot will be sold .ub- I:.:m� and b�mrr
In the 4�th G. M.
seven per centum ot the as.essed vnl- parts of law.
In conllict with this Act court of Bulloch county,' Georgia, in GEORGIA-Bulloch
County. Ject to II loan In favor of the Volun-
dlSblct of said coun�y" towlt·
ue ot all the taxable property therelu, be a:>'1 til. same are hereby repealed
deed record No, 55. page 535, .efer- U lder authol'lty
of the power of teer State Life Insurnnce Company
Tract No.1 containing twenty-fiv!!'
and no .uch county, municipality or. dl- Approviloj, August 23, 1927.
ence being made to sUld deed, the sale conlamed
m thnt cOltllm deed I made Apt'il 1, 1922, for the sum of
acre., more or less. bounded, nortb>
vision shall incur any new debt, except NOW, TlnJItEFORE, I,
L G Hard- f���e��taf�:d n��:!et�c����t�led����I�� �� tlf.u�� ���:t;,l�uesn a� �[,r�' ?I�:� ���f�����' 0�ei$�68,��b��c�n d�� �� �:.tla;:·I::d,;-t�f' �ili�'F!::h.I:���
for temporary loan or loans to supply man, Governor
ot said Stnte, do issue
tlqn.
V. Brannen. executors of the WIll of 10ctober 1st of each year, begmning by lands of Mrs, qarlYllc�ael, an�
ca.ual deficiencies ot revenue, not to thl. my proclamatlou hereby
declar-
SaI(l decd providin� that It is J. -A. Brannen, on
November 14th, on October 1.t, 1923, five of said
we.t bv land. of R.ley Fmch'd
exceed oue-fI!1I1 of aile pe.· centum ot lug that the proposed
loregolug made to secure said debt or any re- 1925, reco1'<led
111 book 77, page 162, payments huvin", been made,
beine: lot No. 5 of the Woo rum
tho annual vnlue ot taxable Ilroperty amendment to tbe
Constitution I. newal theerof, whether m whole or in the clerk's office o.f Bulloch super· Terms of sule, cash, purchascr
to tr.act of land awarded
to Oliver
therein, without the as.ent\ot two, .ubmltted tor ratification or rejection in part, )Vhether
eVidenced by said lOt court, the underSigned,
liS holdet's
pay for maicm", title.
Finch. , .
third. ot the qualilled voters thereof to the voter. ot the State qualified
to note or other note 01' notes, and Bed- of Said seeunty
deed and the note D C JONES Tract No,
2 contamlpg fourtee.rr
at an election tor that purpo.e>to be vote tor members at the General A.- ford MjEverett
on January 18, 1928. thereby secured, will. on
the lirst Adml' Estate of' Aibert Fm'ch. and one-half acres,
more or lessidat
, b haVIng' made and executed a note Tuesday
In November, 1928. within
.
'A E
bounded north by land. of Dav •
held as may be pre.crlbed by \aw, .embly at the General election
to e
8 d S t b 18 the legal haUlS of saie.
before the SHERIFF, S S L Finch. ea.t b¥ land� of David
R.
but any olty, the debt ot which does held on Tue.day, November 6,
1928. for �1,8'15.1 ue ep em e.' 'court house door in Statesbo. 0, Bul- GEOR.GIA-Bulloch. County, Finch and Oltvel'
Finch, ,south by
not exceed seven per centum ot t'he L. G. HARDMAN. !���inb::��:alnotf'���t ��b�t o�.��;��W� loch county. Georgia, oell at public I
Will s,ell at pubhc outcry, �o the land. of Mrs, E. R. CarmIChael and,
aBses.ed value or the taxable property, Governor, mnde In saId securIty deed-, and outcry
to the highest biddel' for h'ghest
bidder, for cash, befote the west by lands of Mr., E, R. Carml.h-
at the time at the adopllon of thl. By the Governor: Whereas said note
IS In default, cash, the trllct of lund convey�d py
COUl't house d,oor In St!'tesboro. Ga., ael and David R. Flnc;l, Bein,1( ,.'-
Con.tltutlon, may be authorized by George H. Oarswell, not having been pUld
at ItS maturtty, said security deed, to-wit: All
that on the ,fir.t ruesday In November, part of lot No, 4 of the p. G. Fmet.'
law to mcrem, at any time, the Secretary ot Stllte. and
whereas there Will be due on l��f�� I��e�!d���y��� s:��e :.'i��I�� :::�'oli���';rr t�:sc�ib�ld h;�::e��y ·i��: ��t;:eS4. P�ff�c�fc1��tors�;:rl��P:o:n::
Ilmount o{ said debt three per centum
Sale Under Power in Security Deed �le84r�ate ofci s:lle $t�'ge 3;m�;��'es�� the town of Stilson. In the 47th G, I�d 0'.'
under one certaIn ,:"ortgage This October 2. 1928. •
upon .uch aSBessed valuation; except
, u, prIn p; ., , M. district, Bulloch county, Georgia,
fi fa ISSUed from the supe:.or court B, T, MALLARD. SherIf':"
that the City of Augusta, from time to GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
together With the costs of thiS ]1ro- known as the Barnhill store lot, and
of Bulloch county In favot of Chat-
I U t Under authority of the power
of ceeding. thet'efot'e the property h Ch I C mpa y agamst
Mr. PUBLIC SALE
time, I1S necessary or te purpQ.e 0 sale contained in that certain secur- hereinbefore
descl'lbed being that fronting south sixty feet on Savan- J amk Akemlci .od
n
th roper'
protection against flood, may Incur conveyed by and desci ibed III the
nah and Statesboro Railway right of
c IUS, eVle ?n as <: p
-
GEORGIA-Bulloch County_
a bonded indebtedness uppn It. power-
Iby deed given by Andrew J. Waters deed to secut'e debt aforesaid, S81<1 way 01' a street
and runmng back, ty of Mr., Jack
Akin •• to-'�lIt:
d Uncler and by virue of the .nower
to the Scottish A.,ei'lcan Mortgage
'
, h't f t b d d I
22 acres of cotton e.tImate to
�
producing canal and municipal water- Company. Lnlllted, on November 4, sale Will
be made under and pur- nortnwUl d elg y ee.
oun e
Id b t 3 . 4 b Ie 500 pounds and authority
contained in II certain:>
work., In addition to the debts here- 1921, recol'ded In book 64, pages suant to
said deed and to the highest north and east by lands of
J. D. y}e t�
OU dOt 60
u s� of corn es doed made and executed on the 12th�
I b f thl � nh all wed to
� f th I k f and best bl·dde.· fo.' cash.
St. icklnnd south by street and west
0 co on sec, acre
-
d f J 1926 by J D B·an
n e ore In s pl1ra�rt\� 0 257.258, in the o"ICe 0 e c er 0 b b bli' oad leadIn "t� Knight's
timated to Yield about 500 or 600 ay a anuury.
, .,.-
be Incurred, to an amouut in the ag-I Bulloch supelior court,
the under- ThiS 0BcAtNo KC101FO'ST1.�2T8E' SBORO, stYol'ePu becln:' the same"'lot conveyed bushels; all grown
or gt.'OWIn", on nen,
in favOl' of the under.'l!'lle!l�
gregate not exce.dlng fltty per centum Signed, as holde. of
the said security "
, � lands of said defendant A.hley
Trust Company, Valdo.ta,i1
d I I th t th b d Bv S, C, G.oover,
Pres" D. L Deal by W, S. PreetorlUs et al '�.
-
d G hi I deed was duly recorde"
of the combined value ot such proper-I �e( an, eli nOTe dere ¥ sNecure
,
Attorney in fact for Bedfotd M. by deed dated November 17,
1926. �evy l!lade by J. G. ulimun, ep- 'Ina't'h: O�I�e of the clerk of tbe s_,
tie. tbe vn.luatlon of such properties Will,
on the rst ues ay In ovem-
Everett. Said sale to be made
for the purpose utI' sheriff, un,l
turned over to me t:I!e"
to 1,0 fixed as may be prescribed by bel'. 1928,
within the legal hours ?f JULIAN GROOVER, of satisfYIng the indebtedness
de· for advertisement and
sale In te,ms P1e6rthiOrdaCyOu:: JO;n�:�dy, c;:::� i��b09k
bid I tI t t c d
sale, before the court house door In 'b I' 'd 't d d of
the law, ......
111'1', ut.a va ua on no 0 eJ< ee Statesboro. Bulloch county. Georgia, Attorney.
SCtl e' 10 sal .�CUrI Y ee, now This 9th day of October, 1928, 79, page 58,
WIll be sold 00 tbe 6WH
a figure five per cent on which .hall sell at public outcry, to the highest NOTICE
past due, togethm With the costs of B. T. MALLARD Sheriff. day of November. 1.928,
befoN' ,tIi.',
repre.ent the net re' enue per annum bidder, for cash, the tract of land GEORGIA-Bulloch t:ounty.
thiS advertisement and sale, A deed ,-' court hou.e d<'Ot' In
.ald cotllilty,...
produced by the two such propertie. conveyed In saI(l secUl'lty deed,
VIZ.' To Whom It May Concern:
will be mllde to the purchaser by the SHERIFF"
SALE within he legal hours of sale, at pu\6>.-.
together at the time of said valuation. That certain tract
or lot of land Iy- Notice is hereby given that on the underSigned
conveYing title in ree GEORGIA-Bulloch .County. h hc outcry; to the highest bidder
for-
Ilnd .uch Indebtedness not to be 10- ing an,l beml'!
In the 15231d ,hsttlct, 3rd day of November next, after Simple
as authorizer! by Said deed to I Will sell
at publtc outcry, to t e
leash the following
deSCrIbed prol!':"
B II h t G t
.
'11 b secure debt
highest bidder. for cash, before the 't' twit, ' . ,,'
curl'ed except with tbe as.ent of two-
u oc COllll y, eo�gIa. can ammg foul' weeks nntiee, a petitIOn Wt e This Oct�ber 10, 1928, court house d,oor m Sta. tesboro. Ga" ler
AY'II °thllt 'tract or parcel of t'imd\
th d of the qualified voters of said
369% acres, more. 01' less, bounded presented to Hon. H. B. Strange, h fi t r d
N b
Ir s at the date of said deed north by judge of the sup�riot' court. at hiS
W. S, PREETORIUS, on t e . r� ues ay
m ovem er, SItuate Iymg and belnrrlnthe 1209&
city at an election or election.
for
Mill creek and Spring creek, eas.t by office in Statesbol'o, Ga., asking said
MRS, ALICE V. BRANNEN, 1928, wlth,m the le�al ho?rs �f sale, G. M,' district of Bulloch county... ,
that purpo.e to be held as may be lands of Ru,sle Lanier and Wllhe Judge of said court to grant an order
Exrs. Will of J. A. Bra"".n, Dec'd the followm",
described plope,ty leVi Georgia and 'in the c.ty of States-
now or may hereat tel' be prescribed Woodcock, south by lands of RUSSIe authorizing and empowerm", thiS EXECUTOR'S
SALE
ied on und�tr one ctertfaIDStfitfab'ssU�( boro, a�d bounded as follows: Nort.b
b I � th I currin" of new debt. L J C L J
W t d f E h L
from the CI y cour 0 a es oro In b h t f merly the r'lght
�
y aw �r n b anler,. anI.r,
esse a ers petitioner as gunt· Ian 0 t el . GEORGIA-Bulloch County, fOlio l' of Statesboro Buick Company
y w a was or , �
by the .ald City councl) of Augusta, and JlDt Ham,
and west by lands of and Irvin Ranew, Jr" minots. to in- By authol'lty of the Will of the [ate
.
t M P E Collins and 'c W
way of the Midland ra.lway a dl&-
exoept that the Clly of We.t Point,
Brooks' Simmons and by Spring vest $1,716.00 of thClr funds held by M. C. Smith, will be sold at publtc �;aJ�:son r��"I�d �n as the prop'arty tunce
of two hund,ed four (204')
from time to time as mny be neces-
creel,; said sale to, be II1ad� for the petition.r as such guardian, in that outcry, to the hll!hest bidder,
for f M s 'p E Colhns to.wit· One feet; ea�t l)=i
land. of M..... L. I. Don-
6ary for the purpo.e of protection
pUl'pose of satIsfymg the I.ndebted- tract of land in the 1716th district Icash,
before the court house door in �uickr doure i925 model 'motor No. old.on a distance
of t"'bo hpun��1
I t II d ay Incur a bonded
ness descnbed III SaId secullty deed, G. M. of Bulloch cOllnty, Ga" con- Statesboro, Ga .. on the first Tues- 1312140'
' four (204). feet; south y a
aga IlS 00., m now past due, amountmg to$1168.00 lllinin", one hundt'ed twenty-two and day in Novembet·, 1928, between
the L � ;"ade by J G Tillmun dep-
street a distance of twoo hUOOt"'!
Indebtedne•• In addition to and sep- principal and interest, computed to one-half acres. more or leBs. and .legal hours of sale, the, followm", de- ut e�herilff and t�rn�d over to me (200)
feet, aud west EY' .ak" r!l��
Ilrate trom the amount ot debt. hel'e- lhe date of sale, and the further sum bounded north by lands of Brooks scribed property, to'Wlt: fo� advertisement and sale mte�ms a dl.tance
of tw� hun�redhmnet'y-tltln!
Inbetore In this paragraph allowed to of $89 2(} due on two tax fifas against Simmons and J. J, Woods; east by All that certam tract of parcel
of f th I (299�
feet, Thl. bemer � e saWfe I!"'I
be Incurred, to au amount In the ag- s81d land fOI the years 1926
and lands of Enoch Cone and Horace land in Bulloch county, Georgia. and
0 Thl au; da of October 1928 of land c'1.nveyed loy
deed to M.,· W,,_
lI"'egate not exceeding the sum of 1927, paid by and transf�rred
to the Davis, Lotts cl'eek being the hne; in the 1209th G, M, district, contain- B sT8 MALL'ARD Sheriff C C S Akins from J, H.
Kndenon. s:J.'JL� .
•even hundred and fifty thousand dol- underSigned, together
With the ex- south by lands of Horace Da';s and ing 166 acres more or less, bounded
" ,
' "
8, 1921, and recouded In the ""UlCI'��
..
lars and .uch Indebtedness not to
be penses of this .advertlsement and L. A. Scarboro, Lotts creek and as follows: North by lands of the
FOR LEAVE TO SELL LANDS tne 'c:lerk of' the Bulloo"",&IltJe��.
Incurred except with the a.sent ot
sale. A deed w!1I b� m,!-de to �he Bunks branch being the hnes: west James Smith estate. east by land. of GEORG!A-B'!lIoch
County. court in deed !look &4, l!age Oil'. :>-q
two-tblrds ot Ute qualified voter. of
purchaser conveymg btle m fee Slm- by lands of L, A, Scarboro and of Dorsey Nesmith, south by lands of Reme�
C. Mikell, admlnlstrlltor of S,p,id land to !le Bold as !he �pvt�� I
pie ,as authot'ized in said deed.
but Brook. Simmons, Said lands now' L. E, Brannen and R. E. Brannen,
the eS�Te Dt J • .'S" Mikell, ,de�eaeed, of tile uid J, D. Bl'fIIlnen '.- saH�
.ucb city at an election or elecUons subject to 1928 taxes. paym�nt of I belongjng to :M>r•. Mary E, Hendrix. and west by lana. of Mrs. R. L. La-
having Nlpli!-d. I Ie.'" to aelLcer· the. indehtl!dness owlQg by biFlto ,�, I
to be held as may now or her�after which must be assumed by tlie pur- Thi. October 10. 1928. nier and Mrs, B. A. Aldred. Also
taln la� . to ,saljl' esta� undenillDed and StAAlred. �killi£;
pre.crlbed by law for tbe IncuJrlnc ""ase!., P. W. RANEW, Guardian. four ehat·e. 'of .tock
Iii the Fint Na- no� tp.!h !'ha�.I� �lf � TI/"'ijceedS" o!'-pIIj 8�e.�of new debtl! by said <:llty of West
I
Thl. October 0, 1928. S L <MOORE tiona Bank of Stataaboro the par ppj:
,.at_ OG'lct�
'b�lliil
.lAe .paymWl f,,�4Ucl.
\Point. E1cept .tbat the Olty of La- T.HE SCOTTISH-AMERICAN . ·Petitione? Attorney, value of which' is $100 e.'ch. Also 0 - .. 6 lUiLfiil � d - incltv t p�� ��,Grange. trom lime to Ume 1\.. necel- B�"Wt����EBggTHLIMITED, STRAYED-Ono black sow lI)arked fbur shares Of stock In tb Ilea Jalan -,.� .. 9" � .*11 �o"�li&lal j�"
sary lo'rlthe purpo&e ot re'palrlug, pur- YAtt t La
' hole and �plit and under-hit in one Bank of State.shor,I>, the par
<haM • .1IfIfr.�,"" "
�ha.in or 'c�!ls�ucting w�tarworko
orney a w'.. ear and under-slop'� in the -other, which.l. $&0.00 e&ch. A1IiCf,lm. 8� Bt� »'"
..s,steuf �1II�.alL ne,c�,i!II�"" W4N'I;EI)-.�n8pop;'hiahe.t �c., w.eJlrbt ",lJOllt 176 PoIlDcIa; l�ft
my of etock III the Bethleh_i'�liiI 4S'
, -'JIt I
-Hne ���tiOi\B, reaBrr61rs, 6r:. patd. �If laterUtea,Wrlte or ti!le( pWe,abo'Qt""()ctObtN1'It.::JUlS'
R, CoDlJl&llJ. -�
. .:,�_'�Idoata ,(:.� I
an:rihine: etae that may be neeessary phone. W.:ft. ALTMAN LUMBER
A. CHESTER, Route I" ntesbol'Q. Thll�th da,. :t�'!!!8' JlLJWlI!c Pre�
for tho building, or conltructing or CO., Brookln, Ga. (�4m.y2moe) (180ct2tp)
._ J.,;'SBUA�__..., _,Id'.
.
Submlttiug a proposed amendment
to the Conslltutloll or Oeorgtu to be
voted on at tbe Goneral lillectlou to be
held on 'I'uasday, November 6, 1928,
Bald nmenc1m nt to Pnrngruph 1 of
Section 7 of Article 7 of the Coustl­
tution of Georgia, 'so as to qlrovide for
allowing tile Clly 01 LaGrango to tu­
crease Ils bonded tndobtetlneas, III ad­
dition to and separate [10m the amount
of debts heretolore allowed
SHERIFF'S SALE
By His Excellency,
Sale Under Security Deed
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Under authortty of the powers of GEORGIA--Bulloch 'County.
sale and conveyance contained In Will be sold at the COttrt ho_
that certain security deed glvfen by door In said county on the first Tu__
G. W Jonas to Bank of Portal on day in November. 1928, at public out.
February 5, 1925. recorded In book cry, within the legal hours of sale.
74, foho 4<11>, III the office of the, the :followmg neal estate situate
iD
clerk of Bulloch superior coui t, the said county, to-Wit:
undersigned, Bank a! Portal, will, on Lot designated as No. 6 on s_
the first 'l'ucsduv in November, 1928, division plab made by J, E, Ruohiog.
within tho legal hours of sale. before C. S., recorded In plat book No. 1�
the court house door in Stntesboro, page 81, In the office of the clerk o�
Bulloch county, Georgia, sell nt pub- I
Bulloch superior court, contll1ninc
lie outcry, to the highest bidder fOI' fOlty-five (46) ncres, more or less.
cash, as the nroperty of the snid G. rn the 48th G. M, district. Bullock.
W. Jones, all thut certain tract of county, Ga., bounded as follows: Oil
land Iyin", and beine: In the 1716th the north-eaot by land. of B. F. Par.
G. lIf. district, Bulloch counly, Geor- tor-and C. P. KIrby: cast by lot N••
g18. containing one hundred and 5' south by public road, and
west by
eightY-Clght (188) ncres, more or lot No, 7. Said land beine: given by,
less. bounded north by lands of R. D, doed of Ben L, Lee et al, commi.&­
Saturday and Lula J, Royals, east sioners, to C. P. Davi., and recorded
by lands of Gnrlield Hall and Walter in book No. 68, page 527,
November
Wiggin. and L, W, Royals, south by 12th, 1923.
lands of S. D. Gay and right-of-way Said laRd levied on a. the proper.
of Midland ruilwuy (now Statesboro ty of Cosmo P, Davis to .atisfy ...
Northern railway), and west by lands execution i••ued from the city court.
of R, D, Saturday and Lula J, of St�tosboro. said county. in favor
Royals, subject to a prlot .ecurity of Bank of Statesboro and al!aloat
deed in favor of M,s, A. III. Deal said Cosmo P. Davis, Legal notic.
(now held by the Bank of Portal. as given as required by law.
transferee) on which will he due on This October 8th, 1928.
date of 8ale $441.70 on fifty acre" B. T, MALLARD, Sheriff.
of the above described tract, dated
January 24, 1922, and another prior SHERIFF'S
SALE
security deed on the entire 188
- I
acres in favor of D. E, Bird. dated GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
August. 1923, for $1,677.34, IlP- I
will .ell at public outcry, to the
proximately, pnymont of wlilch, to- highe.t bidder,
for cash, hefore tb.
gether with intere.t, must he assum. court
houre door In Statesboro. G.....
ed by the purcha.er at said anle. on the fir.t Tue.day
In November.
Said .ale to be made for the purpose 1928, within the logal
hour. of lillie.
of enforcing payment of the Indebt- the following
deecrlbed property.
edneas deecribed In sold security levied on under one
certain Ii. fa..
deed in favor of the Bank of Portal, Issued from the ju.tice'.
court of till>
amounting to $416.57 computed to 1209th district, said
county, In favor
date of sale, and the expense of this of W. H, Aldred against
Ella Don­
proceeding. the whole amount of sal,l ald.on (formerly Joyce),
levied oD.
indebtedness being due and payable. as the property
of Ella DORald.oDl
A deed will be made to the purchaser (formerly Joyce), to-wit:
at .aid .ale conveying title in fee That certain tract
or lot of landt
Bimple. subject to the afore.aid loanl with dwelling
house thereon. 10catlHl
and interest due thereon, purchaser In the northeaetern part
of State....
payin", for the cost of title. boro Bullooh county,
Georgia, on aD
This October 10, 1028. unn�med street, bounded no�th by
BANK OF PORTAL, land. of Dickerson, cast hy
land. of'
By R, H. KINGERY, Cashier. Mr. R. Lee Moore,
south by sal"
stre�t, and west by Illnd. of LouillS
Lewl •• being the same lot purchase"
from J, L, Mathew•.
Levy made by L. M. Mallard.
deputy .heriff. und turned ov...
to me
for adnrtiseJrtent nnd .ale, in term....
of the law.
Thi. 10th day of October, 1928.
B. T. MALLARD, Sheriff.
L G Hardmnn, Governor
State of Georgln,
•
Executive Department,
August 27, 1928,
SHERIFF" SALE
"
BUllOCH '''ME! AND SlA'fESBORO NJ:WS THURSDAY. NOV. I,
.. Social Happening» for the Week
SEWING CIRCLE
The ladie. of the Primitive Bap­
llist sewin!!: circle were delightfully
entertained on Monday after.noon by
Mrs. Sowell Kennedy. Her home was
prettily deeorurod with pol!ted plan to
, and cut flowers. Late In the uter-
, Do yOU know what the Red Cross MI S P D Olilif spent Mondny In noon sil. served a _alad course.
"
,I
Is dolngT .. Savannah _ • •
. MI._e. Irls lind Irene Kingery spent Every true Amerlcau will JOin AUXILIARY GIVES PARTY
Saturday m Saval'lnah. the Red Cross Nov 12th
I
The Intermediate g1T'S uuxiliury
Mr and Mr. Arthur Brannon were M,. and Mrs. Fred Pletcher were o( the Buptist church was cncertam
'9!sito�s In Savannah Friday. vrsttors In Savannah Friday ed on Tuesday evening by their lead-
,Mrs. W. H Deloach was a VIsitor He," y Ellis and Ohn Franklin were er, JI!,ro \V H Simmons, "tt;1 a Hal-
in Savannah durin" the w ek vtsttors III Savnnnah Friday lowe'en party at her home on North
Thomas Cheeley, of Savnnnah via- Mr and Mrs. E A Smith were I
Main street There arc nbout twenty
ited Irlcnds In the c.ty Sunde)'. VISitor. in Savannah Saturday five glrl. III the auxtliary and each
'Mr and Mrs Frnnk Willinrns were I Mr lind M.rs Jesse Mikell were I
invited 11 boy friends The house
-viSitors in Savannah during the week. visitors In Savannah last week w,n! decorated with black cats, pump.
M.r. and Mrs. Harold Averitt spent I Mr and Mrs. J E McCrean were kins and witches. With gho.ts stand-
Sunday at Pembroke With relatives. visitors 11'1 Savunnah Wednesday Imlr
about. Numerous Hallowe'en
Mr and M",. Allen M.kell motor-I MI' and lIfr.l A. J Bird. of Metter. games were played and a poanut hunt
.,d td Savannah Wednesday for the were vlsitnrs in the city Tuesday. was enjoyed. lIfarahmnllows, lolly-
oda ,j Mr nnd Mrs. Ernest Brannen weTlY'pops and fruits were served
. �rs Gordon Blitch has returned I vialtors
11'1 Savannah during the week., Oa Wednesday afternoon 'the [un­
from � stay of several days In Sa- Mrs W D. Ande1'l!on. and children, for girls auxlhary ........ entertamed by
vannah I
Vls.tcd 11'1 Snvannah durlll� the week., their leaders, Mrs. Jame. A. BrananM"8 J 0 Strickland, of Pembroke, M,.. Lessie Franklin of Graym�nt and Mrs. F. C. Park'!.r. at the hom"
is ,�.,tinl!' her motber. Mrs, 0 P. spent Inst week end 11'1 the cIty with lof Mrs. Simmons. 'Iliey-also enjoyedAveritt. her parents Hnllowe'en pmes and aerved fruits
M.Mes Mary Lee and Rachel WII- Dr J M Burgess and Harwell Oz- and candy.
"BOn wore Vlsltors In Savannah dur-ing burn were visitors an Savannah dur.j
• • •
the week
Ilnp'
the week BRIDGE PARTY
.
Mrs Fred Smith and Mrs C. L. Mrs B V Pnze has as her �uest One of th prettie.t of the senson's
'Gruver viaited relattvee in Savannah hrl sis+er Mrs. John A Keller. of social events was the br'd�e party
last week A.ho�ne. N. C.
' , Ion Fr.day given by Mr.I H F Arun-
Mr and Mrs Thad �iorrls and IIt- IIfrs J. E. Donehoo an,1 Mr•. Gor- del and Mrs. C B. Mathews. The
tie son spent several day. lost week, rlon Mays were among tho vlsitora in home of Mr. Mathews, to which thein Savannah. Savannah Wedne.day " ' guests were invited to, call. waa.verv
Rev A E Spencer Is .p�ndlnl{ the
I
Mr nn� Mrs C. B. Vining and I ta.tefully decorated with marigold'Week at Fitzgerald In attenuanee at daughter DaiSY, wore viSitors 11'1 Sa- and Cahfornla peas m abundance.
the prosbytery. vannah durml! the wellK end
I
The Hallowe'en Iden wa. carr.ed out
Bullech county never does things Mr. and Mrs J, B. Averitt and In their dainty refre.hmerits of sa1ad
In halves' let's put over tlle Red Mrs Inman Foy were amonl{ the VlS- With open sandw.ehe. of brown bread
(;1'0" roll' call.
"
itor" in Savannah last week nnrl tmted mar.j'hmallows The at
ltIr and Mrs. Arthur Davis, of Mr an,1 Mr•. J D R,mes nnd tractive favors were black cats and
Swamsboro, spent last week end WIth daughter, Mary. left last week for witch ....
· On th.e table. dUring the
lois parents here. , Savannah to make thelT home. games were da',:,ty compote. filled
Jllr and Mrs. G. �. Bean and Mr. Jumor Red Cross .s (l'olng over With chocolate ralsm.. Asslstml{ the
1lnd Mrs E C. Oliver motored to the top November 11-18. One dol- hostes.e� were MT! J G. Moore. Mrs.,
Bvannah Fnday. lar to Red Cro!!8 docs !!,ood forever. Leffler Deloach, Mr.I R. D. Ander-
IIflss Mary Kate ;Eilts, of lI[1l1en, Misses Noll Jones. MalVina Trus- son. Their high scorQ prizes were,
",pent Sunday liS the Jl'lIest of lIfr
and sell, ClIrr.e Law Clay and FranCIS perfunle at01ll11.elO Mrs Cecil Brun-
Mrs W H Ellis Stubbs spent last week end at Tlfton_ neD wns awat'ded the morninll' prizel
Mrs. Frank Deloach and httle son Mrs. A T Jones. �frs. C. M. Cum- and M,ra EdWin Groover the after-
hRve returned from a Vlsit to her mmg and daughter, M.ss Menzl., at- noon Old-fash.oned gill score pads
parents at Dawson. tended the flllr m Savannah last WIlre4l>;Iven f,!!r low SCOI e. lift'S B.
Little lIti... Geraldine Avet'itt .pent week. H Ramsey maile low III the mormn�
last week end Rt Pembroke With hel Beamon Mill tm, Robert Donaldson, and Mrs De'\lme' Watsoh In the af-
""OUSIll, Fay Lanier and Gibson an,1 George Johnston v's- temoon. T\venty-one tnbles of play-
MISS Jennie Dawson, of 1\(111en, was Ited m Savannah lost week to hear els were inVIted
the guest of her Sister, Mrs SRI Al Jolson
• •
Llchtenstem. Sunday JIll'. lind Ml's James Simmons v.s-
U D C MEETtNG
1I1lss Gussie Lee Hal t Silent Illst Ited thell daul(hters. JI{1sses MIIII�n The Bulloch County Chaptel Will
'Week in Savannah us the gucst of' and Ehzabeth S.mmons, lit Claxton meet at the home of the IHeslrient,
MISS Beulah Mile Ard Tlllllsday JIIIS J C Lane, on ThUlsday aftCl-
111. and MIS H Tl Zettel'owe. an- M. !Ind Mrs Gelston Lockhal't. oi noon, November 8th, at 3 30 o'clock
-nounco the bll th of a dauj(htel. She Atlanta, spent sevOIlIl days duling 1'ile hostess would be dehghted to
lias been named Betty Anne • the" eek WIth hel purents JI.r and
l.frs R. P Stephens has I etllrnod Hem y Cone hnv"c
each membol 111 csent A splcn-
from n two�w ·e* VISit lo Ictntlvcs �lis� s Annie Baines, MUllllC Nev� did ploglom has boen uuunged fot
in WnynesbQro and AUgDsta 111<. Jlnttle Powell und Lottie McEl- the OCcuSlon und those who IIttend'1\'. s: Jos.hene l-huot", .lUIS Josse veen wele 111 llVunnLlh Tuesdny to WIll be most'dchghtfully entmtamcd
1I11keil and MISS Gussie Lee HUlt we.c soc AI Jolson •
.
wls.tors III ",'unnnh Tuesday I
ElldCl W If Clouse and child. en, WOMAN'S CLUB MEETING
'1\llss Nita Donehoo Ie.ft Sunday fOI HubOI t and Misses MUI Lhll and Mmy. 1 TI I I
'Hinesville where she WIll have chmgc spont last we k end nt Glfiymont ns,1
10 egu 01 meeting of tltt Wom-
of a depa;lment 11'1 the city school the j(ues s of fllends nn's lub was held llt the home of
Mrs J N Wood hus reLl1l ned to MISS Bonme LOUise PlllXe, a sLu- MIS. T A Snllth on NOI th MRm
ner home at Gliswold after n VISit to dent at Bl enau College, With a num- stroet. The hvmg 100111 unci dl11l11g
her daughtel, MIS MOlgan M,;.ore bel o( Phi Jltu girls, attended the .oom wele thlown togethel and early
Rev and M t s J E POI kel wei e horne-comlller 10 A thens lust week
.,allcr! to Call oilton Fralay because JIll'S Pltul Martm llnd httle daugh-
fall flowers used tIll oughout A
<>f the serious .Ilness of her fathel tel' Glorln Ann have returned to then shOit busmess meetmg was held With
lItr and MIS J B Johnson and home 11'1 Atlanta nfter II V'Slt to her the preSident prcsldmg, Rlto! whICh
"Mrs B B. Morns wore omont! th05� parents, Mr nnd Mrs. D G Brunson the fol1owlIlg program was given
to nSlt Sa,'annah durmg the weo.' Ill' nnd Mr.S' C 0 Moon have re- Current top.cs by M.ss \V ntb I
end
I
turned to then home III Atlanta af-
I e. y.
Mrs Perry Kennedy has returned tCi a VISit to Mr and Mrs. J A Da-
A talk on the U. S. constitutIOn
from u stay of several weeks With VIS. Mrs. Moon before here lecent by State Senator Howell Cone
bel' mother. Mrs Rountree. at M.d- marrlnge, was MISS Clara Cannon of �Uss Mary Swain, a Normal sLu-
ville Macon. dent, dehghted the audience With a
IIIr and Mrs E R Warnock. M·",s 1II.ss Sallie Maude Temples. who IS I eadm
J"anle Warnock and Mrs Delmas Ken- teaching at Red HIli scheol In .Ten-
g
nedy were vls.tors 11'1 Savnnnah Sat- kins county. spent last week end at
MUSIC by H.gh School orchestra
urday home and had ns her guest M.ss Lu- At 5 o'clock 1\ reception was held
IIfrs Georj!'C Bowen. Mrs M J clle Aaron and M.ss Jonnle Kent for the faculty of both schools Sep-
'Bowen Bnd MISS Loree Bowen. of
• • •
arate recelvmg hnes were formed
�eg�I���: spent Friday w.th Mrs
W it�L�!n��;;'N�Ht�Nf,��E:"�nch and the lad.es of the socwty were
·Mr. and Mrs. C P Olhlf and ch.l- Knotters se'Vlnlr clUb were dehght. given an opportumty to welcome the
<lren spent Thursday 111 Savannah as fully entertamed last Wednesday uf- new teachers The Cltlzensh.p eom­
the guests of Mr and JIlrs John ternoon by lIfrs E T Youngblood at, nnttee were hostesses and SCI ved a
Xennedy her home on C-oliege boulevard. Gar- salad course
Mr and Mrs Mark Lively snd den flowers wet'e used about the _
children of SardiS. were R'llests Sun- rooms In which the R'llests sewed
<lay of !lllss Matt.e LIVely and Geo The hostess served a pretty salad
P. Llveh'. course
Mr.I Grant Tillman and two at­
tracbve children, of Atlanta lIle VIS­
iting her parents, lIfr and Mrs J. V
1Irunson
Mr and Mrs Fred T. Lanter and
children spent last wee end 11'1 Sa­
vannah as guests o( Mr and Mrs F
:D. Tbtgpen.
Mrs. Hugh Cole has retUl ned to
bel' home In Chapel H.lI, N C, aiter
a VISlt to her parents. Mr and Mrs
D. R. Dekle.
"IIr and Mrs nell Anderson and
cblldren, Martha Kate and Carot. and
lloI.,. W H Sharpe ",slted in Savan­
_h Saturday
loLrs James Gnner nnd her father
... Dasher left Friday for Mlanll,
Fla , wltere they Will spend a month
with relatives
Miss Theresa Concklln and Mrs
L. L. Wilson spent the week end m
'Savannah With the family of her
"rother, Charles Wingate.
Spendmg the day mOSavannah Sat­
urday were Mrs Ed'Vln Groover. Mrs
Bruce Olhff. Mrs Frank Simmons
aDd lIfrs Jesse 0 Johnston
M;ss Mamie Letha McCorkel was
<'the week-end guest of MISS Beatrice
'Denmark, and durin!!: the time they
c2ttended the fa1l' in Savannah.
.lItrs.' Allen Stockdale and Itttle
·aaughter Ganell. of Klss.mmee. Fla,
• arrived Thursday [or a VISit to her
parents,' Elder and Mrs. Crouse.I
Mrs. C. B Mathews and children,
,"and 1Mft. L<jft'Ier Deloach. )lirs J G.
::cMmire anrl Miss Annie Mae Hunter
"'1Dotored to Savannah Saturday for
the day. •
Mr. and Mrs. Leshe Clark and Itt­
tie daqzbters. Dorothy and Ann, and
Xlas Callie Clark. of Eastman. spent
1ast week end with their sisters, Mrs.
-lohn Willcox and lIf.,.. A. 'It Jones
MIsa Ouida Temples, who IS teach­
'- at Brunswick, spent last week end
,nth ber parents and had as her
CIIeBbl lira. Hotch and little dal;;:!!.­
.... aDd_lloIiaaeaoJulia Bailey and 111'1-
oOIl'�ne Herring, also teachers in the
:Brtuunrfck lIChoo). ,
Roger jlJol!a�d moboved to ,,?rt
Valley JIjonday and WAIl accompanied
1MIme by hie mother. 1Il1'tl. K. M. Hoi­
land who waa call� th_ere beeause
.f the 1I81'!0us illness of her· brother.
'!lie,. ha1!8 as their lI'Itetit. Miaa Hasel­
.... �-9f �ort, Valley,
TWI..l PHONE&: 100 AND 26S-R.
. .
Deny yourself somethm{! and jom
the Red Cross I
REO CROSS ROLL CAll
BEGINS NOVEMBER 11
Are you ready for the Red Cross
roil call' It Will begin on Sunday,
November 1 Ith, and end Sunday,
November 18th
MYSTERY CLUB
On Thur.lday morning the Mystery
club met With Mrs G. P Donaldson
lIS ho.tess. Coral vme and Cahlor­
Dla peas � ere used In decoratlon.
She lIlvlted guests for five tables and
served 3 salad cour.le. Mrs J. G
Watson aSSisted her JIll'S Roger
Holland received n combtnatlOn Ice
set for high SCOl e and Mrs. CeCil
Brannen flower shears for low
•• 0
You Willi bave on. week In wh.ch
to JOin one of the greatest move­
ment.!! In the world Every true
American Will enroll .f the poss.bl),
can, even though a sacnfice must be
made When the comnuttees wh.ch
have been appomted come to see you
be prepared to JOIn
It IS yonI' dnty as much as your
neIghbors' to enlist. We never can
know when calanllty may h.t our
own community and we may need
help. So let's put the Red Cross roll
call over 100 per cent.
Ahce Carey says HHow much we
take, how httle we glve to belp all
hves. Each man should Itve for all
men's betterment"
Tbat IS the Red Cross ISplTlt. J OlD
the Red Cross I
< This W�el(, a Most Extraordinary
Coat Ellent
to
Distinctive .Hodels III
'Exquisite .Haterials
We can not tell you how beautiful the� coab are at thi.
low price. Coat. that were made to sell for much higher
price., are included in thi. coat event that begina thi.
week and continue. through Saturda.y.
I
Imported Sport J1ater;al�
Velour de Lane,
1Jroadcloths and Tweeds
Norma--Suedes-- Velsheens, Etc.
We suggest that you attend this coat event while sizes,
colors and styles are most complete.
It's the Fall Style==
••Stone Grey Suit
1Jy Hart Schaffner & .Harx
f
•
t
1\
HAve it in Chipptndale Brown if you 11';';, or in Grandier
,Ulue; they're new colora and they're all good. Your
, ;'O&t can be a two or three-button, peaked or notched
lapels. Whatever you choose haa the extra value you'll
find in these, suits. They look more like $40 and $45
suits than they do like $26.95 and up.
. .
'1'
BULLO_l1H· TIMES
,"
, \
I. f )
(STATESBORO NEWS,-STATESBORO EAGLE)
� -.��====================���==��====��================�==============================�========-
JdoeiI TIm., :a:.tabl'.alled 1'::9:!: }COJllOUclated .Janu� 1'7. 181'7.ltateaboro Na..... I:.tablilhed 11181 .
ltatelboro Earl., ICatablilhad 11l1'7�onIODclatad Dec_ber 1.111110.
COME TO
BULLOCH COUNTY,
THE HEART OF GEORGIA,
"WHERE NATURE SMILI!:S"
... , .
STATESBORO. GA., THURSDAY, NOV. 8, 1928
COME TO
BULLOCH COUNTY,
THE HEART OF OroROIA,
"WHERE NATURE SIlILIII"
VOL. S7-NO, SS
REPUBLleANS WIN,A OHfR�ASH PRIUS f�R CHAMBER Of COMMERCE BULLOCH ,_ LOrAL TO
NATldKiA'L·· iI'CTORr ,STAlE PROOUCIS' MfAL fLECTS IfW·· OfflCfRS DEItI,!!!�ACr�s LEAII.
ANY SOC"A�GANIZATI6N' RETIRING SECRETARY IS GIVEN
AR�ISJICE PRO",RAM ATELIGIBLE "HOSPI'I'ALI')iY LOVING CUP AND CASH aDAY" to BE OBSERVED. L, PURSE OF $300.
METflODIST CHURC" SUNDAY
The scoutmaster introduced to' tbe
sco�ts some real scout gameR at the
Thursday night meeting. For fi�y
mmutes the boys played, with, no
thougqt of time and were not very
anxiou. to stop when the call for
business came.
The scoutmaster and scribe wiSH
to urge it upon members that if they
are in any way able the dues are to
be pa.d by next Thursday evemng,
November 8th. All scouts present
next Thursday night are asked to co·
operate w.th the scribe m correctmg
and, fillmg out the.r record of achieve­
ment as Tenderfoot, Second Closs or
Fltst Class Scout. The Kangaroo
Patrol Will have a short meetmg be·
fore the regular meeting for the pur­
pose of electing a new iss.stant pa­
trol leader We now have the pros­
pect of two assistant scoutmasters,
We call specIIII attention to the Francis Mathews and F. H. S.lls, of
i'act that there will be preacblng Savannah, both of whom have been
both morning and evening next Sab- ,scouts bef_o_r_e_. _
�:�:. on�h;rj:��� :;:�:�::� ;0n��� BROOKLET PERSO-N'ALS'fh.. Illustrated talk alway� mter-
es�. adults as well as children and it
is hoped that a' large number may
be present to henr the "nail FalkJ' ,
rn the evening Rev. P. Dwight Mil­
ler will give an Inspiring address,
telling of one of the most wbnderful
adventure. of rehj(iOlus work in the
mountains of North Georgia
Sunday school at 10 :1'5. Young
people's serVlces at 11.15. Evening
""rvice adcfreas by Rev. P. D. l!filler
'lib � :80 o'clocK.
A. E. SPEltfCER, Pastor.
DEMOCRACY IS DEFI�'AT£D
BY
•
BIGGEST MAJORITY
IN, ENTIRE HISTORY,
The results of Tuesday'. national
eleotion may eaSIly be called .. land­
shde for the Republican party.
By the biggest majority ever given
the party, Hoover was elected presi­
dent, carying p.actlcally the entire
nation except the South-s-and eve ..
breaking in for four of the erstwhile
Democratic Southern states.
Florida, North Carolina, V,irginia
Bnd Tex.. are the four States which
deserted Democracy's banner for the
first time since the days of recon­
mtruction. WhIle AI Smith was lOR.
ing these four States, he also lost
biB hClme State Of New York. and to
offset the loss brought back into the
Democratic ranka the States of Mas­
sachusetts and Rnode Islartd. The
Republican majority of the popular
vote throughout the !latlon IA said to
b� apPI'oximately' 5,000,000.
The vote in the Soutltern States at
last accountIng was II> follows:
Smith Hoo,'er
Alabama 111,793 96,786
Arkansas _ _ _ _ _ 45,638 24,872
Flor.da _ 58,267 74,098
Georgia 118,155 85,530
KentucJ<y 855,404 517,466
LOUISiana _ 98,818 28,297
Maryland 203,112 265,651
MISSIssippi _ __ 86,103 20,643
]\f'SSOUII 476,038 572,886
NOI th CalOlma _ 218,447 229,399
Oklahoma 167,237 300,049
South Carohna 51,524 3,133
TennCllsee 125,033 149,120
Texas 235,376 244,354
Vngln'" 125,819 147,375
Counbe� in the FII st CongressIOnal
tl.strlCt voted as follows.
Sm.th
Burke _ 695
Bryan _ 229
Candler _, 411
Chatham 5,540)
Effmgham, _ 163
Evans _ 487
.1enkms. _ 409
L.berty _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 201
Long _ 401
Screven _ 312
1'attnali _ 414
Hoover
145
143
133
5,288
635
189
330
200
166
700
720
COUNTY AGENT'S NOTES
The next co-operative hog sale IS
"cheduled for Wednesday, Nov. 14
Th.s sale w.ll be held provided we
have enough hogs hsted for a car­
load. Let me urge farmers that want
to sell hogs co-operatively to hst
them We cannot risk holdmg a sale
unless we are sure of at least one
carload of hOg1!. Please list hogs
WIth the county agent several days
in advance of the sale dote.
'l'here is no doubt that there will
be a scarcity of cotton seed that Will
be fit for planting next spring. All
"eed breeders state that their supply
of seed is short. I want to urge all
i'lirmers that expect to buy planting
�eed to secure their supply early. I
'Will be glad to assist In locating seed
for planting. It Is .mportant that
we buy only from the most reliable
lIeedsmen, as there is no doubt that
there will be some bad seed on the
market. If there are any farmers in
th.s county who have pure seed that
were ginned before the storm. be
sure to sllve them, for there ,�ll be
a demand for them I will be glad
to have seed tested for germmation
for any farmer.
E. P. JOSEY, County Agent.
THE PRE�BYTERIAN CHURCH
When Cbaples Thurstin of Chicago
..sa fOUlld pt:8)';ng on State .�reet,
1)8 said lie .,. "awfully 'drunk:'
"
The woman's club in Georgia which The meeting of tho Chamber of
ai ranges the most attractive, untque Commerce Monday ntght, held at the
The annual Red Cross roll call an.r practical menus of' G�orilla! dining hall of the Georgia Normal
will be conducted In Bulloch county products for the local dinner fllr School, was one of the most enthual­
for two weeks, beginning Monday, "Georgia Hospitality Day" on Tuea-, 1.stic and most harmbnlous In the
November 12th, and continuing till day, November 20, Will be awarded'a history of the organization
Wednesda)', November 28th prize
of $50. according to Goodlee ]
'
It was the annual eleetlon even-
Committees have been appointed Yancey, president of the Georglli lng, and the harmony revolved
for the work, and an intenslva drtve State Autornobila Asaociation, whl�h around the election of the new <*TI­
Is planned. The chairman of the
IS sponsoring the hospitality idea for cers "and the farewell to the old.
county is Mrs. W. M. Johnson, with
tourists. The menu adjudged'second Under the rules of the organization,
Mrs. Laura Jotdan, C. B. McAllister, best WIll receive a prize of U5.' a 'p�esident is ineliglble for re-elec-
G. P. Donaldson and D. B. Turner as All over the state, dinners are 'be- tion; therefore President F. T. Lanier
co-chairmen. ing arranged to entertain all to'!ril!tl! waa golr.g out of oft'lce without inel-
Group workers have been appoint- who are paulng through the .tllte dent It wae the office .of secretary
ed as follows: on
November 20. Wherever a bravel- t9",.,hlch the interest attached. Pete
Group No I-Mrs. LaUra ,Tordan er stops on that day, he Is invited to Donaldson, aecretary since the form­
MISS Ellabelie Trapnell Mnr. Joe D: join the peop,leof'the town at a mea1 ation of the organization seven years
Fletcher, Mrs. Waldo Floyd, Mrs: J., which will be made up entirely of ..agp, had dectinod re-electionl. It
A Addison Mrs ,Walter Brown M..b. things that are grown, prepl\red elr wa., a genuinely sorrowful farewell
O. W. Ho�ne, Mrs. J. G. W�tson, manufactured withi� the borders of that be was gjI�ting.
Mrs. J M. Thayer and Mrs. E. N. the state. Those d,"ners are being In the routine' of hi. evenintr'8
Brown. sponsored in local communtties by duties. Mr. Donaldsdn h,d submitted
Group No 2-Mrs. J A Simmons, branches of the State Automobile
As- his final report. This he closed with
Mrs E T. Youngblood, Mors E. C. sociatlon, where such are located; .. statement of the business rensons
Oftvel, MI's Frank Simmons, Mrs 111 but where no branch has been or- whIch blOught about the necessity
E. Grimes, Mrs G F. Bean, Mrs F ganlzed, C'VIC clubs are sponsoring fot him to decline further l'e.ponsi-
T Laniel' and MIS C. W Blannen the event, bll.tie. of the off.ce. HIS eyes were
Group No. 3-Mrs �. P Foy, MIS. The women's ovgaDlzations are moist and his voice shaken as he
P, ank Gillnes, MIS Alfled Dorman, taking a very pi ominent part In most finished hiS statement. Instantly
Thll s H D D18nnen, MISS Ruth Mc- local all angements In many places Plesldent Lamel arose and, 11'1 chOice
Dougald and M.·s. Lester E Blann.n these organization. are takmg o,'er language, expressed the apprecllltlOn
GIOUp No 4-Mrs B H Ramsey, the enttre preparation and serving of of tho orlranizatlon to Mr Donald­
Mrs Rntold A,'etitt, M,·s. Leroy the dinner. In others, they are co, son for hiS loyal serVICes, at the
Cowall and Mts � A Boyd opelatlng With the local hotel men 111 co'hcluslon of which he plesented him
JOin the Red ClOSS and be a fllend allang111g the menu. with" beautiful lOVing cup as 1\ g.ft
to the wodd Bulloch county must • The prize competitIOn is not hmlt- from the 01 �anization ThiS CUll bore
go over the top Remember, one-half
cd to any particular organization. the Inscllption "Flom Chamber of
of the amount paid ID remains in Ehgibles IDclude women's clubs, pa- Commerce to G P Donaldson In
our own county triotic societies or church or social T...ovmg Appreciation of Unselfish
organizations. The rules covenng Services 1921-1928" Again the re­
the competition �peC1fy that a prmt- tiring secl'Atary was on h.s feet,
ed or typed menu of the actual din- abashed and apprecl8tlVe
ner served shall be submitted to the Entering Inlmed.ately upon the
headquarters of the Georgia State further bUSiness of the evening, the
Automobllo Association, at 336 West nominating committee, outstanding
Pea�htree Street, N. W., In Atlanta� since the last meetmg, presented its
not later tha'! one week aftel"the report. comprising the nominatlon8
dmner is held for the ensuinl( yenr This report
A julges' ,committee of 'five has Vias unanimously and enthuolllsticaliy
bellO named, headed by M,rs. Norman accepted, and wh.le the brief words
Sharp, chairhlan of Home Products of acceptance were be;n� .alr, bv th ..
of the Georgia Federation of Woo new officers. under a pre-arranged
men's Clubs The decision of the plan Secretary Donaldson was en­
Judges will be announced on De- hced from the hnll. In hiS absence
cember 1st. W E. McDougald presented briefly a
proposition to further exr.ress appre­
c'atlon of Mr. Donaldson through the
g ft 'If a 8,,�.tantlal purse.This move­
ment had .been innugu'tatild among a
number of his friends during the af­
ternoon unllnown to him, and the
purse alreaqy amounted to more than
$150. Further contributions were
•
'allked for, and at the end of a few
minutes a
\
total of $800 comprised
the casli tund. A cashier's check for
this amounb �as written by Jesse O.
Johnston, of the Bank of Statesboro,
and wheh the ret.ring secretary was
again called into the hall he was for­
mally presented this cheok at the
hands of the' nllwly-elected priseden't
'
in, behalf of the'entire organizaUon.
In submitting the report, Chair­
man Howell Cone of the nominating
cQmmlttee .poke apprec.ative pf th�
services of th,,�e who had held office
in th" past, and the members present,
with uplifted hands, pledged contin­
ued loyalty,oto the institution and Its
officers for the coming year Offi­
cers elected for the ensuing yenr are
o B Turner, president: A J Moo­
ney, P G Franklin and R H. King­
ery, vice presidents. and J. E Moe­
Croan, secretary lIfr McCroan, the
new secretary, was the first prcBl,dent
of the organization when it was form­
ed seven years ago. In acceptmg the
off,ce of secretary, he spoke enthus­
lastically of the possibiht,e. of the
work and appreciatively of the op­
portunities which had been g.ven him
to render .el'Vlce through it Mr.
MoCronn was by vote directed to
represent the Chamber of Commerce
at an Important meeting of the .tate
public ..rVlce commission in AtlantA
today.
The dmner, served by direction of
Mrs Fullilove of the Normal school,
was one of the best that has ever
been spread before the members
New York, Nov. 5.-Doubly en­
titled to be oalled "brothers in arms"
are Corporal Fred E. and Pr\vat8ll
Grady L. and Carl D. Salter of Regis­
tel', Ga., now serving as soldiers in
8th, Infantry, U. S. Army, at Fort
Screven, Ga.
L.ke 251 other sets of ,brother­
soldlel'll, these sons of the same fam-
11y are soldiering together in one or­
ganization in conformance with an
estabhshed policy of the War Depart­
ment where brothers are assigned to
the sam .. unit wherever pOSSIble.
This large number of brothers In
the same regiments of the replar
army become kno,vn today when the
results of a personner survey of the
military establishments were made
public at army headquarters here.
That a sbll larger percentage' of
brothers is to be foU'nd among our
doughboys is Indicated by the of­
fic.al statement that soldiers with
hrothers In
.. reg.ments other than the
one they themselves ate .servlng in
were not included in the survey
figure�. ,
Not or.ly pairs of brothers were
noted by the army statistlc.ans In
A. A. Wate';, of Hopewell, Va, ten cases out of the total 252 sets,
has returned home after being WIth 'three brothers were found in the
�is brother durmg a senous tllness: same regiment The E.g.�th U: S.
He was accompanied home by Robb.e Infantry at Fort Screvel', Ga., has
Belcher, of Brooklet. three such trIOs.
Mrs. A. W Belcher!� �8iting her W.th twenty set- Qf sons of the
daughter, Mrs. W. N. Lee, of ROck'- same family In it. lunks, tho 29th
ingham, N. C. U. S. Infantry, stationed .t Fort Ben
Mr. and Mr•. R. E Belcher and lit- ning, Gil, led 'Ill other Untt� of the
tie daughters, Martha Fa.y and Jose< timy, the survey showed•.
phine, are �siting parent8, Mr. anef Of tbe Salter brothel'sj Corpo•• 1
Mrs. A. W. ,pelcher and Mr. and Mr!\. Fred and Private G,.,.dX "re pervin!\,
J. H Joyner. ' their second e1\)lstniet\ts and h"ve
Miss Ruth Belcher, 'who i8 teach-, both qljalifl'ed' as expejt gunners.
wg at Oli..er, spent last week eu.� ,whlle • .prlvate Cllrl SlIltl!f only recent�
with her parents at BTooklet. - Iy eaUi.ted.· -' I '
-
�-.---- .�-'
RfD CROSS ROLL CALL'
l
TO BEGIN HERE MONDAY
HALLOWE'EN PARTY.
Mrs B H. Ramsey. gMlde mothe.,.
for sectIOn B of the thIrd grade, With
MIS3 Mabel Clark as teacher. enter­
tained the pup.l§_ With a hallowe'en
party nt her home on South College
.treet Tuesday afternoon The home
was decorated wlth ghosts, black cats
and ",tches for the occaSion The
guests arrived singing IIGood Even­
tn� to the Hostess" and were met
bv a ghost who gaVt\ Hallowe'en caps
as they entered �ames. contests. a
peanut hunt and story telhng fcatur­
ured the afternoon's entertainment.
Suckers and kisses were served and
crlckets given as favors. ftHss Clark
aSSIsted the hostess 11'1 en!ertalOlng
BOY SCnUT NEWSThirty-four of !hc .cla�s were present. \I
The Red ClOSS IS In every country. .
---
In tpe world Jom the R.ed Cro",,! I The meetmg of the Sc6uts Thurs.-
• • l • I clay e'.:cning was farrly well attended
MRS TURNER, HOSTESS I There were about. 17 boy. presentMrs Arthur Turrler deltghtfully and two new members were r�celv­entertamed Wlth a bridge party on
Thursdal' She inVited j(uests for ten cd. Weare glad to have FranCIS
tables 11'1 the morning and ten 10 tbe I MathiS trom the Normal and a for­
ufternoon, WIth a number callIne for mer Scout WIth us at our meetIngs
tea. She carried out a yellow and' �fr Math.s J""o ...'s a great deal about Iblack color scheme Yellow COSIllOS I boys and .s ready to help Troup 1 of
�:tfe�a��:'€i� ��£r��re�v!�i ���11�:a�:�0:1�' b��� ;uee:b:�� a;;u�j:�: JAKE' F-INEslllad cour.le wns served with sand-I mght Be present next meeting and I
-
wiches lInri tea. H'gh scoro prize In enJoy the games whICh are go.ng ta
-
the mormng. a hand:painted vase, be played. All vi.,tors are cordIally ,_
was won by Mrs ,Don Brannen. For mvited to see Troup 1 fqnctlon
low score old-fashIoned dolls Were I - __ _� _ '.. .
given. Mrs. B. A. Deal made low In FOR SALE-One I-ton Ford truck
I The Home ''0".,& Rart Scha.flner
�� va....., Clo"h "the momin!? and Mrs Bates Lovett I' w.th sell-starter,Ch icago traIL'!- ' ..!!/ , . II II.T J '.6.1 ,,,,. ,", es
in the afternoon. Ml'II Edwin Groo- miSSion. all m first-class conclitlon; (
ver ....as given a hand-painted ielly alIo a two-acre lot on E ..9t Mam �uc�... to R. Simmona Co.) "One Price To AlI'.
container ror high Icore at the after- stl'eet, cheap. R.)I. LARISCY, Rte"
noon party. B, State�boro. (lnovltp)
, - .Jj
NOTED [DUCAlDN TO VISIT
GEORGIA NORMAL, SCHOOL
I,'
D. Harry Clark, dean of Furman
University, Will dehver an educatIOn­
al address .n the audItorium of the
Georgia Normal Sunday evenmg.
Dr Clark.s one of the most force­
ful speakers of the Baptist denomma­
tlOn and has a great message for the
people of thiS sectIOn along educa­
tional hnes He.s at present pres.­
dent of the Southern Bapttst Educa­
tIOn Commission, a native of Tennes�
see, has h.s A. M. from Harvard Uni­
versity, and has stUdied at Peabody
College
Dr. Clark WIll spend Sunday in
Statesboro as the gues� of the Geor­
gia Normal School and Pre.ldent GUY
H. Wells. The pubbe .s invited to
hear his address Sunday evening at
7 :30 in the coll�ge auditorium.
BOY SCOUT NEWS
BANKS CLOSE MONDAY
TO OBSERVE ARMISTICE D'\
SING AT ROCKY FORD
There will be an all-day Bing at
the school auditorium at Rocky Ford
on November 11th. All are mvited
to attend. Bring lunch.
L. C. SLAPPY.
BROTHERS FROM REGISTER
. ENLISTED IN SERVICE
HA�D$OME MAJORITY IS
GIVEN PARTY 11CKET IN'
TUESDAY'S ELECTION.
Bulloch county Democrat.
are stlU Democrats! _
This much � proved con­
clusively in Tuesday's election.
when, in the face of a atrenu­
'ous attack by the enemies of
the party, the vo·::ers gave a
majority of 870 for the nation­
al Democratic nomineea. Not
Flar- one of the twelve districts 1D
the county strayed out of the
fold. In some of the districts
is was close, but the Democrats
saved the day: PartIcularly in. '
the Portal' district 'was there a
spectacular' fight. The Hoov­
erltes were organized, and ifJ
had been reportlld that they
would cnrry the district. The
CliNIC IN 'TATESBORO I Democrats were not asleep." I
however. On the morning of
ro STUDY TUBERCULOSIS
the election the old 'Confeder-
, I ate veterans of the district put
on a parade, ana, with E. W.
M,ss Annie Blooks GlImes, cltal.- Cowart at their head with his
mlln of the Bulloch county tubercu- fiddle, they marched through
losls committee, with MISS Lila Blitch
and MIS C H Remington, health
the streets appealing' for votes
chairman of Lhe P -T A., nrc 01 gon- .fol' Democracy. The results
IZlng Il fl ee tubel culosl. chnlc to be ave manifest in th figures to
held Thursday and Friday, Nov. 22
\
be fomid' in this column-Por­
and 23, 11'1 StatesbOio. til wbn� Democratic by a veteDr Edson W. Ghddon, !IQm the f 'lsi' . t th
.
bl d
state sanitarium at Alto and hiS as-
0 agams e com ne
s!Stant, Will come to' glY� a thorough vote of \ 19 for the opposit\on.
chest exommntlOn flee t.o all patients, The Emit district deserves the
e.thcr adults or ch.ldren, referred banner, however, for .makinl'
by physlclllnB, or any who have lived it one hundred per cent for the
In contact With an open ca8e of t�- Democratic part 'j thl't diJ-berculosls. The ehnlc will be held tn
t
•
t
Y p. •
the rooms opposite Dr. Whlte.ide's IIIC.
• ,
•
offICe. This clinic IS R result of the> A study of the fiJl'llres win 'ahow
early dikgnoSIS cnmpalgn sponsored exactly t6 what extent the RellnbU­
last March by the local tuberculosis cans have fI�red In. thil electlon­
committee, which is financed by tlte as a party they, fall third In votInl'
annual sale of Christmas seals Last strength In the county, 12 behfPd
March posters were used freely In the anti-Smith vot.. III' the count,.
Statesboro and BullOCh county urg- there wet'e 1,646 votes polled. The
tng everyone to have a thorough an- Democratic ticket received .1,26':
nual physical examinatIOn ant.-Smlth 200, and Hoover 188.
The symptoms of tuberculosis are: The vote by district. follow.:
(1) Frequent fntlgue; (2) cough; . . Smith Hoover Antf
(3) pain tn the chest, (4)
Indiges.,
Stnkhllle _ 63 5 0
tlon; (5) loss o· weight. Olub' House __ 47 3 2S
Miss Mildred S. Manson, director Lockhart _ __ 16 S J1.
of health education of the Georgia Bflatratch _ 70 14 1.
Tuberculosis Association, Is aulstlng Hagin' 40 11 , l8
to organize the chnic by �siting all Court House 363 66 , $'
the doctors and talking to the teach- Brooklet __ -"_ 91 3 401
ers of Statesboro. Bay _ • _ _ _ _ _ _ A8 3 01
Emit �___ 26 0 ..
Blitch � 45 4 •
Portal _ _ _ _ _ 131 64 15
Nevils _ 45 0 1&
Total'( ;;; 188 II"
On Sunday afternoon at 3 :30, at
the Method.st church. the American
Legion and the Legion Auxiliary will
have a program In observance of
Armistice Day. The public is cor­
dially Invited. The program is as
follow8: I'
Hieh School orchestra.
Sonr, UAmerica."
Invocation.
Preston quartette.
Tribute to the American
M,ss Virginia Lewis.
Tribute to the Service Flag-Miss
Sarah Hartman.
Tribute to the Red Oros8-MI.. liB
Mae Strickland.
Vocal solo, "Keep the Home Fires
llllrning"-I\{.rs. Z. S. Hender.on.
.Address-Lero:,> Cowart.
Violin solo-Miss Marll'aret Aldred.
Song, "Star Spangled Bannel·...
ME HODIST PASTOR OFF
FOR ANNU�L CONFERENC&
EVANGELISTIC SERVICES AT
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
The local church IS co·operating
w.th all the Presbyteram churches
11'1 Savannah presbytery in special
evangehstic services beginnmg next
Sunday and continuing tor at lea..t
a week. The preocl.or will be Rev.
W R. !ltaekay, pastor of the First
Presbyterl8n church of Macon Dr
Mackay IS one of our great preach­
ers, haVIng to decline 11'1 the last
week a very urgent tnVltation to con­
uuct a meeting 10 MemphIS, Tenn.,
because of h.s engagement here. It
IS hoped that the pUbltc will nvail
the",selves at the start' of the great
opportuni�y ta hear th,. messenger
of tho Cross.
The day services Will be held at
10 o'clock 11'1 the hope of suiting the
convemencQ of the housekeepers and
at the some t.me finding a t.me when
the bUSiness men might most ea�ilY
attend Although not con,spicuously
located, the Presby1;erinn church .s
very accessible: 'being only a block
south of Savannah avenue on Broad
street "Follow tHe arrow - then
follow the preacher, then follow the
Chi'i.t." ,"
A. E SPENCER, Pastor,
SP(CIAC SERVICES AT
BAPTIST CHURCH SUNDAr
-
Armistice Day will be observed lit
the Baptist church Sunday momin&'.
Ler?y Cowart WIll' be the speaker.
and hIS su6iect wlll be ";rhe Unill••
Command" The Ameflcan Lecion.
Oonfederate veteran. and other pat­
rIotic organIzations of the city are
inVited til hear him. SUllday is a1acJ
Baptist Honor Day among Southara
Baptists. A speclOl collectIOn will­
be taken as arranged for the Home
Mission Board. ThiS collectIOn will
be I1"Qd by agreement among aD
South In Baptistts for the defaJca;.
tlOn i that· board.
At night the "Metho'dl.ts, by in....
tation and agreement, win worsbl�
with us. A representative of theo
Near East Relief, fro," VIrginia,
speak. AU others' who are interea&­
ed are invlted to wO!'8hlp with us .eo
1I0th these
COLORED SCHOOL BOYS TO
PbAY HERE TOMORROW
